
* „hou. il rondin. and oxnericnoe wesrjlng disposition, that •• infinite capa- taire the soldier and the «eltor. Their spiriis, which nearly took hie baeathawa, 
whose g r m8’ aD XP cîty for faking pains” which had raised professions seem to the young end the and by way of restoring hhn the sailors
in the world, hod matured thetr judg- the humble pitman to “ use4 end name, thoyghiloes very glorious, but to the rest gave уш BQme bearty wit^^heir
«ente, each would be approved or die- "n^^"lnd doo1tWJaing, 1Bd meny Га^ br.w-y hand, on hi, bjA. .Жк

approved accordingly, and no great evil other branches of engineering. have at dit- and uninteresting ihan the greeter part of him fearfa.ly. Ihe old gentleman at laat
could arise.. Bat noon the minds of the fer*t time» occupied Sieph*»on’« alien- their career, cannot well be imagined. At made hie aaoape front hi* friends, whe.W

... , . . . . *ion ; but the real energies ef 1th mind leaat, so they are pleased to tell a* them- he left, preeeed upon him e bottle of ram
young it 18 otherwise, for rt IS much were devoted to the one eubject which bed eelvee, and I eee no reaeon whatever for for hie old women at home. These eeenee
easier to deny a principle or> doctrine filled hir brain from youth upwards—the doubting their word, 'l’he trader, the »t. „іеміпаїт varied in the theatre with

. %. F. , Л. . greet ^.tem of railweye whose future ex- tiaen, Ihe laborer, the clerk, he« each a are pleminglyvenea mine tueetre with
than to prove it, and ridicule will often Stance he leresaw. WltlA single minded very narrow sphere to act in. Fur the bellies between-the sailors s,d th.tr natu-
havo a greater influence on their minds peraevvrsncS whiuh excites the deepest most pert they boo, learn to do the best rsi f0ee, the police, who have e long and
thon orm.mont. thorofr.ro the oironlit admiration, father and son labored ir.ees- they ean in their respective oecupeltone, ,tuid;n- hatred to each other. If Jack than argument; therefore the circula- tMÜ, at the rsalUaiion of this dream.- end ever eflerwerd, it i, mere mill-wort hln, the mlin gyi)ai u
-tioo of infidel and heterodox opinions, The Patent Index*v*4)ow ni e long list ef for them. I had forgotten to name the gets the upper d B

4, , . a .. і inventions, the wont of both George and artist and the msn of letters. They seem called in, the result of which is generally
contrary to th0S3 which aro considered Rot)eîl Stephenson, every one of which to have a very wide field, but it does not lliat those who have been fightidg escape, 
fundamental among Christiana, through tends to this result- The flift patent taken turn out to M so wide ss we should ..eve ^ Bome - ов Wh0 cannot move,
the newspapers of the d,y. can in my ^«d and me totally u—i.nafrom the effect

judgment only result in evil. cable to wagons, carts, care and carriages, on at the same thing which they can do a at diink, are pounced upon by the palice,
T L„used on railroads, tramwava, and other litt!e*botter.t!ian some ei e else, and eo who carry them unresisting to the pdliee
Liberty to be enjoyed must be under poMle roldl/. Thi, ia dated 23d January, they repeat themselves indefinitely, until offi(se The next motning th, aatlore, -with 

restraint. Man is more prone to do 1826, end from this time until 1841 men- their generoua patron, the world, becotne. empt. pookete, ,re brought before e Mel-
evil than to do right, hen ye the ncofta* „any"»™*!»m°ff", tovMriM. «mèiently il”h«e^âriot.*kinV”f work Лете confia. tese é.giatrate, who ha. about the same 

sity of laws" to restrain wrong-doere.— triâiog and little likely to make a noise in- weariness, numbness, and a sense of its fee!it,g for Jack that a cat ha* for a mouse.
Tviwn nrc rontriclinnnnnon lihe-tv not the world, but all helping on the great inennity ; the wheels of life drag heavily, Thp ceremony before the magistrat* is 
1>1WS are restrictions upon lice ty, not wolk l0 whioh hsndend brat» were riHre and the man, a. he lies down to real. * . .. V , understands a
required for the just but iho unjust— devoted. No patente seem to have been thinks with a sigh thet he ha* done no- T*r7_* • 1 \ .
tn thenmrrinn*nnd free thinkino liberty taken out after the last-nemtd date; not thing to-day bettor, or mure to the pur- word the other eaya, and it eaves much 
to the spurinu* and tree thinking hbertj hpv„UR0 ,h# fertile mUid «as in any way pose, than he did yoaterdsy, and thntto- trouble to at once condemn the sailor.— 
that waa dieieminatod by the writings exhausted, but becaaee -the great and fa- morrow’s occupation will be even ns to- jtok accordingly gets a number ef day*1 
of the school df Voltaire and Boussenu, ЙҐД, Ien>m^t làri” Г™кГ&1 -Pri«,,.ment, o, is t.k.n to hi. ship by

may be ascribed in a great degree tho Scarcely any patenta were taken ont by lightest nlav and most trivial pleasure*.— thepnliee, who receive a pound from Jack e
inarch, .„d Wr.,1 nr ,h. ш French JSÏSftSi' S’Ç Г- , „

revolution—the irutba of revealed re- 0f his invention*. They rdk's to all kinds ill?, as we can with-truth, that even in &» Jxxae Clast.—The re.iremeat of
of subjects. We find an invention for cut- the most civilized nation, men eentrive to Sir James Clark from his office of personal 
ting mortices in Носка, another for some щакі.their pleasures es dull, longsome,and pj^.icien i„ daily attendance on the 
process relation to the manufacture of laborious, es any part of their daily task ппееПі „ ,Tlnt of sufficient importance 
mnelin, then one for sawing machinery, work.—Friends in Council. Ллє Certes.
and other, fprm^boo^nnd^hoos, ----------X"

younger it *ee verhnp* more fully devel- Malta, with plenty of their
oped Ihnn in the elder. The power of роске,Єі in lee„h of lan. A writer from 
vividly conceiving pome new idea end ra
pidly filling in its details may in his case Malta thus describes them . 
have been even dangerously great. Sud
denly grasping the idea of eome grand* 
undertaking, seizing in a moment of inspi
ration on some bold means of accomplish
ing the desired object, he would labor on, 
undented by difficulties, rising with cir
cumstances, and eventually achieve 
scientific wonder, which should collect 
gazers from all parts of the world, and but 
too frequently ruin all financially concern
ed in it. ;\Ve would not, however, fall 
into the error of supposing, because an en- 
gineering triumph may be n commorcml 
tailure, that the community hns necessa
rily lost by it. In eor:6 such cases the 
capitalists who have followed their daring 
leader to ruin are like the devoted band 
which rushes first into a bresch.and which 
though itself meeting death, make the way 
easy for the thousands who will follow.

From tho reckless daring of the one not 
less than the untiring perseverance of the 
other the community h»a gained. Both 
have brought honor to the country of their 
birth, and the benefits they have^ rought 
for it trill not only endure, bht grow, 
through ages yet to come. To attempt to 
set the two great men in invidious rivalry 

another is futile. They were not

OUR PAPER.
e Woodstock Journal is a large eight
weekly, devoted4o the advancement of 

idostrial. commercial, social and moral 
iita of New Brunswick. 
e objects at which it particularly aims In 
reisnt ciroumstanoes of the country aro 
romotion of immigration, the settlement 
e wild lands, the opening of the country 
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BT ТЯВ TUSH.

r
a year.

eat and Ia
in ous engineer could then dispense wish 
such mil as they afforded.

Scarcely any patents were taken ont by
lean, *»!«, 11*4 Column, 814
I of Column, ,10. .fiiarter Column 8 
I oi’ four U) eight lines, 4.

BT THE HALF l’EAB 
One third lot than by the year.

ET THE QEAUTEB 
One half leer than hy the year. 

/LXSrFXT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
n of 12 linos or less, 1st insertion, 3». 
^.chs-^eediMj-jor^^ U

.
ligion.were ridiculed and treated with 
contempt, murder and rapine delnged 
Franco with blood, while
worship wore .paid to фе Goddess of

'llli^№olisraalon|?

honora and

« construct 
king stereoscopic

bevwkÿeare ago, and has therefore hsd
charge of the health of the Queen ever 
since her girlhoÿ^ Since Her Msjesty'a 
accession 8:r James has been in daily at
tendance, accompanying the Court to 
Windsor, Osborne and Balmoral, and reg
ularly travelling with Her MajeAy in Іде 
trips to Ireland, Belgium, France and 
Truss!*, and also when taking hor marine 
excursions in the royal yacht. Although 
at the births of the royal children the pro
fessional assistance of Dr. Locock was

unreetramedun1
I. not done It will be Inserted until or^ 
1 out
P Advrrtiicmrnta should be sent in not late 
З P.M. on Wednesday.

liberty.
Golding *uch views T have merely 

to add that if you are determined to 
7$ ripen your columns to communications 

of the nature alluded to, I must with
draw my name from your subscription 
list, and at the same time request you 
to publish this correspondence. Hoping 

'reflection and consultation with

° They are to be seen in all directions, 
in all son* of grotesque costumes, as if it 
was earnlval time—many ÎTT 'long togs,’
Jim Crow hats, others in Bell toppers,with 
holes cut in them,or wreath* round them ; 
in short, anything different to other peo
ple. Many have been driving about in the 
very best carriages that could be hired*
aping the ladle» in driving to shop door» С.ЦЄІН„, yet the Queen was always con- 
and having good a sent out to their carri- 8;de.et| to be in the care oi her own per- 
ages to choose from ; driving to the gar- a0nal physician up to tho moment Dr. Lo. 
den of the Cafe de la lteine, having Ice c00k’s professional service» were indl.pen. 
creams and wafers sent to their carriage, „„ble, and Sir James always signed the
making the waiter take one himself, and official bulletin* first. In addition to his
pelting him with the change, and then post in the houtehold of the Q'icen, Sir
driving off fanning themselves in the most J.me. wss aleo attached lo that of the
lackadaisical style. At the opera it waa Prince Consort and the Duchess of Kent, 
theit «ring, not that of the performers, and has had the aole medical directon of 
that the audience had to attend to. Most of the health of the royal children. 4The 
had some extraordinary pete—young pigs loss, therefore, of so old end confidentiel a 
with spectacles on, little dogs dressed up, family medical adviser ia much felt by the 
rabbits, monkeys, &c. ; these occa-ionally Boyal Family ; but some few years ago 
escaped, and Jack very unceremoniously sir James had a severe attack of illneaa, 
gave chase, climbing In the most extraor- and advancing age has induced him to T». 
dtnarv manner in what appeared to helm- "tire from Hia constant daily attendance at 
possible places. Pigeons, fowl, and cut the Palace. Sir Jaane. Clark is succeeded 
that escaped were comparatively harmless; in his important duties by Dr. Bnly, whe 
it was the concert arising from the p’gs has been gradually initiated in the routine 

varied occasionally with UuQ of hi. dette, by the retiring baronet, Fat 
fitte purpose Dr. Baly tree in attendance 
«t Osborne this summer, end again Joined 
the euite of Her Majesty at Balmoral, 
where Sir James was also on duty, end the 
new Phyeieien in Ordinary may be 
eidered to have entered on the duties and 
responsibilities of hi» office in attending 
her Majesty on her return journey from 
Balmoral to riolyrood,|Peerhya Cestle#nd 
Windsor Castle. — Court Journal

. Sokbuuy, Nov. 5, 1859.-iKI.MONT
the Editor of the H'oodetock Journal.
Dear Str,—I was absent from home some

letter ol the 27th ultimoten your
rived, and having only returned 1 ist 
gilt I take the first opportunity of

upon
those friendly to your paper you may 
decide otherwise, I rcmalia,

Yours very truly,
11. I). WlLMOT.

recring it.
You were quite right in supposing 
it it was with a sincere desire to far- 
cr your interests connected with the 
ICRNAL that I wrote you on the 21 rt 
iving had much more experience in 
С varied affaira of life fhan a young 
kn could have, I hoped that my opin- 

p on a subject so important might 
Ivc Lad some weight with you, From 
K ability with which the “Journal ” 
Is been conducted, I have on all oc- 
Istons recommended ifs circulation,

STEPHENSON AND BRUNEI,.
The coincidence uf their deaths is the 

trivial circumstances which induces us to 
consider the lives of Stephenson and Bru
nei in their relations to each other bf well

v

as to the world, but the comparison is 
suggestive-in itself. Starting in life with 

that "had already hWff mode widely 
known, they soon distanced all competit
ors in the pursuit of fume, and the profes
sional career of each has ended in the full 
hloze of celebrity. Because they

to one
rivals but fellow woikors ; the) were not 
m opposition but in harmony,^ and their 
life work tended to the one oojeot, before 
which, both would have sunk all oonsid- 
eratione of .individual fame, -so the good of 
mankind.—Spectator.

refore as a public man I "felt a de-
c of responsibility for the opinions both engineers, end famous, it has been

thought they must necessarily be rivals; 
and injudicious attempts heve-been made
to establish the pre-eminence now of one Mas's Daily Осоогатіон».—The cm- 
«ewef the other, though thel, path, in
life were so distinct that nnW during .he debcib, npon t|ie tnnmnerable loathsome 
battle r.f the gauges " were their interests employments which mod exist upon the mu,;c.
in any way opposed. The cireumatanoes eirlh. But I abhor extreme', and my *r- île,iln> no, nre ,ьеу resteMiied by any falae
under which the professionel life of each «“«"'**'*Д оссїр^іГп» in w'hiVjnon modeaty in letting that fact be known— 
w-a, h,gun.re cWiwBaly suggestive of the mo f Lel „„ with The demand for an English song wss loud

СвВгипо1 ws* cngUgRi! in actively Ftiprrîn- tho learned professions. Year after year and vociferoue ; many of RuaselVs were 
tending the construction of an engineering the lawyer proceeds inp namon, and many stares from Dibdm s
work, the difficulties of which would l.sve of nine * <pinning. The great- were volunteered by the aailoie themaelves.
been impossibilities to any man hot hi. le/ge i,.»8 no hurt» in was possibly fortunate that the prime

.grt.7.to^ud,e,.Pn мГПкЛіг. nature; and would be .wept away a ton,. (lonne rtid not understand English, fo, 
mnuntble in the Thames Tunnel, he aeso. ,f men were ',і'”пап^Г°Гк,1,Є, ^ ‘' some of the remark, and cm,cum,
Hated hi, name with sn achievement of ‘^^ое ЬиИ Lav, com£ not ve,y complimenta,,, 
worid wide fame, which remained a. a and і, i. gentleman in ,he pi, took
eapUnlista! Віе’рі.впа'пп 'et the seme done jdangerous fu, him tr"ns,“e one nf ihC ,0n6i “ U W,“ *UnS'
vvaa steadily workiegtn Mefatheri.f.clirv of hi. own The ««1 
at Nowcaatie. and fairly engaged in hi. doings, I must a • i, al«o, fnr Uie 
great life-long 'ask of perfee'lng îeeomn. have, some as i|ie‘ ,„d [he R,„er,
tive engines. Each mah ws,imhihme the with„ut,nm« truth, even
^М.^ие\1г.е^1^пп ,Ьм оТ5іе і» this .go, that -he phpici.^.s uae "who

а°Ьо”у of*which he knows Then

were

I
t forth by it. While fully apprccia- 
ig the motivcR that influence you in 
siring to have all subjects freely dit-

and dr.git— 
crowing of some 
esUped into the upper boxes—that pro 
vented the possibility of attending to the 

The ssilora do not understand

of the cocks that had

ssei in its columns, and after having 
sin carefully read your editorial of 
e 13th ultimo .(that of the following 
іек I ennnot find) I have no 'hesita
nt in repeating that I consider the 
icrtion of such a communication as 
r. Peabody’s, in a poper circulating 
tong families, ns quite unjustifiable, 
id which I think those believing in 
e truths of Christianity will most de
adly and unequivocally condemn.
I need scirccly say anything fo you 
lit regard to the great responsibility 
at rests upon the conductor of a pub- 
6 journal, and tho effect that the 
iblic press must have in forming the 
fintons of tho rising generation. If 

wero only read by those

;

Vehicb.—A letter from Ventco’of Oil. 
12 in the O/iinion Nationale gives the fnl- 
lowing startling a-enunt ol the deplorable 
state to which the Au.ttian rule b»i-redu
ced the city : the number of destitute 
peopln.inacribcd upon the registers of pub
lic charity amounts to the frightful figure 

To show the sailer's gratitude, half a dozen! „( 45, 000 ! It was oi ly 27,000 In 1849, 
hoti're oi rum were passed to him to drink' !Add to thi. that there sr. manv poor who 
bnlt.ea 01 vu 1 are ashamed to register themselves, then

remember that the entire popnlaiinn of 
Venice is now reducsd to 100,000 aoula 
and you will form some idea ol il e ab*,aa ’ 
ef mWrr Into which we have fallen.

An old Italian 
some trouble to

from. He thought lo escape by saying ha 
conld net drink out of a bottle. In an 
instant a dozen shoes were off, and he had 
willy niily to drink out of the heel

$
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« He is a Freeman whom the Truth make*,Free, And all are Slaves beside.»
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, John Marble Worts, ]
sida King Square, St, Johnv M 

I hi Proprietors of this Est&bBi 
ment tbankfnl for past patronage, fc 
largely to their etook.çf МАВ BLÉS, і 
•е prepared to execute with disp&tofc , 
or Head Stones, Monuments,-Тоді 
і,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tora^jj 
design«> and patterns, and all kinàofi 
for buildings.

JAMES MILLTflAN,
PkOBT. MILLIGAN, ! tors, j

y have also on band a great varl^j 
id Monuments, Tombstones, and Bd 
і of the first quality of Marble, sadi 
price» than can be purchased eleesbd 
£sts.—James Jordan, Woodatoek; j 
idge, Tobiquc; Daniel Raymond, Gqj 

Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Kiehmoa 
;o Hat, Fredericton. 
erences.—Rev. John IIunter,Riohii^l 
Thoa. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S.-Jm 
ird, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prti 
tm; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hrij 
an, Woodstock.
riic Higlity H.alrr!
LD KNOWN AND WORLD

і
i'V

olloway’s Ointmei
c free admissions of all nations, ui 
e vvrdict of Uie loading hospital* d 
is well аз the New World, etmp.i 
rful remedial Agent as the greateetij 
ireparatiou over made known to gufi* 

ItS PENETRATIVE QÜA 1.ІТІЕ8 »ГЄ I 
MAUVKI.LOUS, through the ciUrnif 
of she skin, invisible to the naked <ji 
ics the scat of tho internal disease; 
l external affections its anti-inflammil 
bearing virtues surpass anything el* 
d, and is Nature’s great ally
ynipeias & Salt Ethei
e two of the most common and vk 
ders prevalent on this continent, to 
Jintmcnt is 
dus operandi'
m and then complete the cure.

especially autagouijgk, 
' is first to eradieoU

tl Legs, Old Sores, Л UU«
see of many years standing tbit h 
naciously relu tied to yield tu any oH 
dy or treatment, have invariable fu«i 
Lo a few applications of this powerfeli

iiptlons on the Ski*
rising from a bad atato of the blcd< 
uio diaeases are eradicated, and s di 
transparent surface regained by thcacti* 
iis OintmonL It surpasses mery d* 
icties and other toilet applianees* u h 
зг to dispel rashes and other disfigure** 
іе face.

Piles and FistiAi
rory form and feature ef this 
stubborn disorders is eradicated !«»! 
ontitely by the use of this emolient; ni 
;ntation should precede its appliodo»- * 
ing qualities will be found to be thonv 
invariable
\ the Ointment ond Pills should У ^ 

in the following eases : 
ions, * Skin Discus*', ;

Sweüed-Gknd», I 
Soro Legs, • j 
Sjore Breasts,
S pro Heads,
Sorè ThroftK, , ; 

of all kiodi,
Eruptions,Sprnias,

Btifl* Joint*, 
Tetter,
Ulcers,
VeiereslSof*’- ]

We-incisif
y CAUTÎ0N !—None arc 
words “Holloway, New York and 
discernible as a WaUt-marh in 
ho book of directions around ueb FJ 
; the same may be plainly seen by 
leaf to the light. A handsome rewuVj 
pivon ю any one rendering such 
1 as may lead to tlie ае1^І0П^£д

ppod Hands, 
[bloias,

ribngo, 
xmrial

umatism, 
gwqrm,
; Rheum,

t.

я.

Ms,

parties counterfeiting 
ding the same.knuvriug them ‘otl^|C 

dold at the Manufactories oi . 
lloway, 80 Maiden Lane, “ew 
all respectable Druggists and i> 
dicine throughout the United w f 
civilised world, in pots at 25 cents. «

l $1 each. ,
Шоге is considerable saving by 
gor Sizes. UMi^lfl
5. B.—Directions for the

,uin"njJi;SîBi
Agoni for
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When i| ія transplanted out,—as every thing that is said, in favor of Roman-TO AGRICULTURISTS.

bf the Ùtmtm Parmer can be had awhii Mich plant most needs be,—and $8 no iem, pretend to decide which is the most 
office, for three york ehilline a oopy.x The longer surrounded by the artificial at-
uTj^tcu4o^e^,Hu^)endry**Hortioultu*^ m0fPh6re aad the fftls« conditions in 
Seook Railing, Rorel end Domestic Bcnn- which it was raised, itlpeedily droops

and die, unde, the sborching beams -
1». 10j* will pu relias* six numbers of this the sen, or thflj-gugh winds which play

asKTteua ïidæf"«“ d° b»rdinew,.
cepy had better apply immediately Vl80ri n0 real vitality,

іJournal Office, Sept. 16. . It is not thus that God trains up men
to do his work. He never presents to 
them but one side of a matter, and hides 
from them all others. Ho fears not free

of Railway I Surely we are nepeej, 
be grateful for the very smallest far» 

Let *s examine the matter frem a»

THE 1IÉRALD AND THE RIVER NA- 
VIOATION.

The Mommy Herald of the 18tl. has ano
ther article in reply to our remark» en the 
Improvement of the River in which, while 
boasting that it “ hee fairly beaten” The 
Journal, it, in Net, only evinces its ignor
ance of the importance of the matter. Peas 
Ing over the brmat as «matter ofvary alight 
consequence, and over its mteaonatruc ■ 
Mon of the axpreasion*thet out opposition 
to the present administration In its carlv 
existence •• partook largely of bitterness,” 
and also over the lame logic of the com-* 
mencement of the third paragraph of its

uea-

lg £218 on the towing peth|. The G 
rnment esnnot-plead the exeuae that 
Light of water prevented a greeter 
Ln(lit»te, for they provided in 1818 
Lop in the estimâtes, end that for 
Ling paths, and in 1857 we belies

in accordance with Scripture ? It is 
certainly the strangest mode of '^matu
ring ” a “ judgement ” to present to it 

of everything on one -side of a question 
upon which it is expected to pronounce, 
and to hide from it everything that 
makes for the other side. What would 
be said -of a rabbit fancier who should 
breed Ьіь rabbits till they became all 
ears an-1 no feet, and gravely call it 
* maturing " the species !

We are aware that Mr. Wilmotdoes

point of view On merely local m 
oui claim ia arronf.Nutin a national 
of view it ia vastly stronger. The ffi 
Railway ia not expectsJ to pay the 1 
eat on its coat ; hy some not even і» 
rilng expense». Its indirect benefit 
doubtlessly, be considerable, but i 
will be confined to a small portioh,
Province. But were an eh a aum vn 
ed on the River aa would render it as 
hie throughout the season to boats Mi 
draught the profita direct and indir» 
the Government and to the western h 
the Province would he immense. S-, 
boats would ply regularly and conth» 
ly : freights would be low : tr«\e]|jr|
•he River would become cheap, and j 
conditions would give a powerful ів*__
to trade, industry and aettlemcni^B- We ,,,ve diecu,sod this m8iter 11 
wide extent of crown lnnda, strriri^Hragih not ,u0^ 8 геРІУ 10 *^e 
along the east aide of the River m-o^Kral „ecuasart, but that the public t 
a hundred miles, which are unanra^^l® reminded of facta and conaiderr 
in the Province for agricultural pno^Hel ich they seem too ready to forget, 
would double and treble in value,*ng 
a rapidly increasing «ate,the Iramnim.

milar sum. . / .
And while the river in thus negle 
j railway communication between 

jminorclel metropolis and the upper f 
ii alsç neglected, the Saint And 

;*ilroad cieeps on, slowly but sure); 
ip the country, the^rade of which 
cen the great source *f its "wealth 

The time ia not far di

;
i; mt Journal.

discussion, but s imulates and encoura-
Ttmrsaay, November 24,1859. geS it. He plants in the child the de

sire to know all things, to plunge into 
the mysteries of Croatian and of cxis-

v article, we come at oncato the main 
tion.

In etating4m
c * •oeperity.

hen the press of Sc. Jtihn will find 
ie very measure for the advocacy of a 
e ire tah^n to .task by one of their i 

«Her of even more impor'

not mean to say that by hip process the
judgements of the young arc matured to maire our readers believe that the Gov- 
in matters of religion, but merely that er,imenl hare been entirely neglectful of

the River’ the Herald merely succeeds in 
showing how little acquaintance it has with 
the matter at issue. The people of Carle- 
ton and Victoria know wha; amount of

at we have u endeavored
DISCUSSION AND INQUIRY — MR. 

WlLMOrS LETTER.
Ae we have determined not to shut 

our columns against communications of 
the nature of the one concerning which 
Mr. Wilmot has written us, we have

/
»r ia a m 
o them than to ua.fence, to read every page of tho great 

book of Nature without a thought as to 
what it may contain, or lo what result 
its leasons may seem to lead. To the 

acceded to his request for the publics- young alike with the old he gives 
tion of his letter. We may explain that enjoyment now disappointment, now 
this letter was preceded by another, faith now doubt, now happiness now 
whioh we, not knowing whether it was misery. Ho spares not affliction to the 
meant for insertion, replied to privately, youçg, even though it may throw them 
-Mr. Wilm at replies to us in the letter into despair, and into doubt of the ex- 
which appears elsewhere. We had not istcncc of a benevolent and fherciful 

, oxPeoteJ ,ha* tbe discussion tù which deity. The little one who plunges his 
Mr. Raymond’s first letter gave rise hand into the fire suffers the penalty 
would extend lo so great a length, or just as docs the adult who sees in the 
take so wide a range ; but firmly eon- piin the kind and necessary warning of 

> vmced tfldt our Cause is the cause of nature. Famine and Pestilence, War 
truth, we shrink neither from the pub- and Social convulsion, the Earthquake 
lication of the arguments of our oppo- and tho Tornado, are not withheld lest 
r.ents nor from the dischargeof onrduty they may raise doubts of the beneficence 
in meeting them at every turn. oNhe deity ; the book of nature is

Mr. Wilmot’s objection to the print- ofxqjed for man to read, and the 
ing of such letters as that of Mr. Pen- deep>snd widely ho reads the mere 
■ndy IS simple and easily understood. йШу founded becomes his faith in the 
He fears that them perusal by the young .Mom and goodness of the Father of 
and inexperienced may exert a baneful Light,. The Faith that is born of ig. 
influence upon their mind, The con- norance must bo weak and puny ; the 
elus.on which we draw from his remarks Faiththat is lhe progeny 0f ^tensive

and profound knowledge, of searching 
investigation, of unclouded reason, must 
be strong and firm as the adamantine 
rock.

the judgement is matured generally. 
But the result is that which we have 
indicated. While Mr. Wilmot is wait
ing for the judgement to mature before 
placing before the young publications 
which oppose his own system, he is 
carefully indoctrinating them with that 
system, so that when they come to the 
age of discretion bis creed is so fortified 
by education and prejudice thaf it is 
almost impossible tostormev.-n its least 
defensible quarters. Consequently tbe 
young man’s own reason and judgment 
are not responsible for his opinions ; 
Religion bccWnes a 
and habit ; and wo are almost forced to 
agree with the remark of Lord Broug
ham, that a man is no more responsible 
for the nature of his religions creed than 
he is for tho cut of his coat.

Would Mr.-Wtfmot, whom we know 
to be a consistent Conservative, deprive 
young people of tho reading of Liberal 
newspapers ?

But, he may reply, this is a matter 
of vastly more importance,than polities 
Tho dangers which spring from improper 
reVgious, nr Infidel, opinions are incom
parably greater than can attach to mere 
political hctcroloxy. And then, the 
great majority of all parties, class s and 
sects hold to the Christian Bcligion, 
while its opponents are but an insgnifi- 
cant handful.

money has been expended on the improve
ment of the navigation, and with what re
sult® in facilitating the carrying trade, 
mttgh better than a St John editor, who 
probably never gave the subject a thought, 
earn tell them. A laVge proportion of the 
atcemboat stock of the Fredericton and 
Woodstock steamers ia owned here ; the 
captains of two out of three of the beats 
nre residents of Woodstock ,- almost all 
the numerous fleet of towboats ia owned 
m these Counties ; and they furniah near
ly all the raftsmen. The people of- these 
Counties may be supposed to know some
thing about the matter. Beside», the ex 
penditure upon the River is a matter of 
public record ; every one who has admit 
tanfre to the Journnla of tbe House, or to 
the Reports of the Board of Works, knows 
what the expenditure has been from year 
to vent. When, therefore the //ei-obiin
timates that wo have been misleading the 
people on tl.e subject, and proceeds osten
tatiously to enlighten both them and ua 
it only proves that its editor probably 
never gave the matter a thought, and 
thinks he has now made a wonderful dis

now

LOCAL TOPICS.
I The weather and the river have 
She topics of the week. Both have 
behaving in an interesting though m 
Lxpectcd manner. Last week we le 
ice running thickly, and tho Bonnie 

[in Bedell’a Cove. The ’weather hi 
much more mihl, the atmosphere on 
Llsr and Saturday was almost summoi 

the latter day tho Bonnie

of lumber would become much matt, 
and certain; and, in fine, an impel ns* 
be g:ven to the aettlement, the prod* 
industry, and the tj-ade of th« 
wt ich would tell moat favorably nie, 
Provincial Revenue and the nation,].

The Hon. Charles Fisher, ’ti m-ri,, 
the sea-ion of 1849, the Bill prnv!%," 
an annual expenditure upon the Kim 
£2,000, for five year», in reply tom», 
mark from an

Lado another trip; the river being cl 
ice. She reached Woodstock on St 
morning, unloaded, and returned to 
rricton, and on Monday again la 
Woodstock. But the weather had 
char ged, the river wae running full 

Tuesday night and Wèdn

matter of training

$ opponent, said that ifl 
claimed fur the River counties juatiml 
should ask for one or two hundred lU 
sand pounds to make dead1

water
and on

I forer.oon we had a heavy tall of ano
dise than fiftcep inches, 
reached the Barony, thirty miles 
Fredericton, but after lying there 
time was obliged to turn down s 
We hear that site is frozen in near L 
1C miles from Fredericton. The ri

tion. The higher sum, which woeldM
to all the résulta which we have iy 
indicated, huiTds only twenty twomilai 
the Railway, which is scarcely eijud 
to pay its running expenses ! But 
could be done with a comparatively isd 
nifiennt aum. In the summer of É 
Masers. Brent and Grant, the Utter d 
whom had afterwards charge of the Rid 
improvement during the aeaeoneof id 
1861, and 1852, made a survey ef tiwLw 
at the head rf the St. John with ttJ 
to the feasibility and probable extent*! 
damming them, in order to furnish » ij 
plv of water during the best of swmJ 
The result of their explorations andniJ 
latior.s is striking and important- ш 
estimated thorfor £14,100 theta eoiliJ 
built dama and lock a to relaie water ni]

more
The M

covery.
Let us take a glance at the matter in 

the light of common sense. The St. John 
River is at a certain pitch of water navi
gable from .the city ol Saint John itself to 
Little Falla in the County of Victoria, with 
the single break at Grand Foils, a distance 
of about 265 miles, 170 miles of which are 
above Fredericton, figuring the greater 
portion of this distance it runs through n 
country magnificent in every respect, whe
ther with regard to its agriculture, Jum 
her, or manufacturing advantages In the 
Taw materials of wealth, in opportunities 
for the profitable investment of capital and 
industry, in capacity fir the support of 
population and for the production of food 
and the materials of physical comfort, it is 
unsurpossed, wo believe, in British North 
America ; while for the enterprise of its 
population and the briskness of its tiade 
it is equal, if not superior, to any,portion 
of New Brunswick. The cnlv present 
meana of communication with the aea for 
this region is the St. John River. In 
sequence of obstructions in some placée, 
and the width of its bed in others, the 
river is navigable for our ateomera but a 
small portion of the year. Now if there 
was no river where the Saint John 
would not the people of this district have 
алі irresistible claim upon the Province for 
the construction of an artificial communi
cation, a railway, whenever the Province 

burden of 
such works ? Most undoubtedly, iuas 
much a« the benefit to the upper St. John 
would not be a whit greater than that to 
the lower Bl. John, and the interest of 
both would be the aame- The city of St. 
John has built for it, at the expense of tlm 
Province, a railway to Shediac, coating 
some nine or ten hundred thousand 
pound*. If we had no River the cost of 
procuring communication between the city 
and Little Falla, at tho aanr.e rate, would 
be about two millions and a quarter I And 
yet while the navigation of the River is so 
imperfect and- eo uncertain, and yet im- 
proveablc at a very moderate cost, and 
while on every mile el Vie railway to She
diac there is being expended in a few 
ycals some nine - thousand pounds* we, 
when we put forward tbe clalmtOof the 
River, have thrown in our teelh tho fact 
that there haa been on it an expenditure of 
£1500 a year for some ten or twelve years 
—almost as much as would build two miles

now very high, and covered with ici 
air ia comparaiively warm, and the 
not wanting tokens of a thaw.

On Monday evening the Saint An 
Society of Woodstock held its annual 
ing. It numbers fifteen member! 
prospect of considerable increase, 
following gentlemen were elected i 
for the current year :*—

James Robertson, President-; 
Alexander Gibson, let Vice do , 
John Bell, 2nd Vice do.
Rev. H.J M’Lardy, Chaplain; 
John T. Allan, Secretary ; 
Hugh M’Lcan, Treasurer; 

Robert Donaldson, John Bnlloch, 
Hay, and Wm. M’Kenzie, Com. of 

The Society resolved to celebrate 
Aplraws Day, the 30th insiant,bv 
і at. Messrs R. Donnldaon, John E 
John E 'gut snd James Edgar,, wi 
pointed a committee of arrangemei 
was also resolved to take steps to h 
Society incorporated at the next ae 
the Legislature.

ta that he Wi have the young read
nothing on religious subjects that did 
not coincide wi h the opinions of thoir 

iondj and guarding; thaï ho would 
hut out from them all 4dce of religi 

questions except one, for fear they might 
e led astray,— or, in other words, led 

disbelieve anything which their 
guardians believe, or believe any thieg 
' high their guardians disbelieve.

This is the favorite policy of the 
eat majority of mankind ; and yet it 

Will not bear a moment’s investigation. 
і has always appeared to us that men 
1 no argue thus can have no real faith 

the creed wbichxjhoy profess. Has 
і iristianily no strength and no vigor 

its own, that it cannot sustain and 
ulse tho attacks of its foes without 
ng surrounded by this triple wall of 
urgnee, prejud ce on l superstition 7 
■so men boast of the beauty and glory 

! potency of their system ; and yet 
>' treat it as though it were the flim- 

and puniest and frailest of dognfas, 
•onstant danger of being blown away 

. . he breath-of the slightest opposition, 
у wrap their nursling in thick 

-•--the» ; they shut out from its face the 
v fving rays of free discussion ; they 
: • I it not with the solid and wholesome 

tort Which is the favorite nourishment 
ther nurslings,—on which Science 

1 'hilosophy hive fed and prospered, 
ut they pamper it with a peculiar 
. which would infallibly starve to 
th any other nascent system. They 

■ hui’t set the mots of thoir plant in tho 
• (-out of old Mother Earth, and leave 

;o flourish in the bright sunshine, the 
-I some winds and the soft dews of

ous But Mr. Wilmot thinks that the 
young should only see one side of the 
question until their '‘judgments ” have 
become “ mature.” Will he explain to 
us how it is possible for the judgment

All the more reason, then, for full 
inquiry and free discussion. Inquiry 
and discussion are the very handmaids 
of Truth. They do ten thousand times 

for the promotion of a good ca 
than all tho hot-hed and hot-house 
training and the like artificial devices, 
that ever entered the imagination of 
man. Discussion is the deadliest foe 
that Falsehood can ever meet. Why, 
then, do men fly into such fits of terror 
and horror at every little attack 
Christianity,—allowing, for a moment, 
that Mr. Peabody’s lcttef~jcan be so 
termed,—that appears in the columns 
of a newspaper or other publication? 
Do they actually think so meanly of it 
as to suppose that it is endangered by 
such puny assaults? If the system lia 
truth on its side it will go through the 
furnace ten times heated and come out 
unscathed.

Oneo entered into this question we 
find it spreading out .on all sides of us, 
and cannot forbear from wandering into 
some1 of its most inviting quarters. 
But the' •' dire necessity” of space pre
vents an extension -of the pretent arti
cle. We have not yet done with Mr. 
Wi mot’s letter. In a future article 
wo shall have something to sny ooncern- 
ng what we fegard as his misinterpre 

tation of the French Revolution, We 
think we shall be able to show that, 
properly read, it furnishes a powerful 
argument, not for, but against his own 
positions

The Canard Company's clerks and ser
vants at. Liverpool, were treated to a visit 
to the Great Eastern at Holyhead by their 
employers.

I - w

1 eient. to “lncr»ft»e lhe depth in the liiel 
fcijçht inches during one hundred dmd 
the drought of Summer.”

We have at hand no etariatiei 
trade by the River later than those of 1ШІ 
Гп thit season the steam boat* carried ■ 
10,000 barrels and the tow host* ЗШІ 
barrels, in all 44,000 ; while about 6^KJ 
had to be hauled in the winter, ft 
steamers also carried 0,000 poeaengert-l 
Yet the whole time during which th| 
steamers ran, did not, if we are corredif 
informed, exceed three months, v 

We shall close with a hurried glanerÉI 
the history of the improvements on ft 
River, to show that the Governmenthm 
not done their £uty in the matter. ft« 
expenditure of the £2,000 a year alreadTl 
spoken of commenced in I860, ind t&\ 
tinued through 1861 and. 1852, under ftl 
superintendence of Mr. Grant, In 1$| 
Colonel Miolauchlan was entrusted rial 
the superintendence, and during thstuH 
the three following years labored ititiHj 
and assiduously, earning the commeedH 
tion of the Chief Commiehiuner of Р^І 
Works, in liie Reports for 18u5 and $4 
But in 1857 began the reign of 8m»hrt I 
ism, and Color el Mac’auoiilan wae mir^-l 

As the Government did 
not like to give an outright l0,|
officer who had won the good opl»»®1 
the people by hie eealous labor* »n'4 
public service they get rid of him byI 
ping the euppMea. In his report for 1 I 
be had estimited the sum needed to 
out the improvements which, from bi** I 
quaintance with the River hi thong1'1 r> I 
ceseary at £4,000. In 1866 £№« 
expended ; hut in 1857 tbe work *|SC"4 
fined almost whollv to the towing P* 1 
and the sum expended was but • I 
der the superintendence of Me*,r8, 1 j 
and Ingraham. , іЄ|.яІ

In 1868 scarcely anything w,t1 ' . »
the river, the samecommi»sioDt,iC,pM]

to be matured without tbit very study 
of both sides of the qucsUSfc-which heI

j moreforbids? We know of no patent pro- 
Oesi for maturing the judgment; It must 
1-е done in the one old way pointed out 
hy Nature from the beginning of things, 
—by the study of the question from all 
sides and in all lights, by care'ul invos 
tig .tion of all that can be said for or 
against, hy a thorough and conscientious 
training in the weighing of all sorts and 
descriptions of arguments and consider
ations. Neither is it possible to mature 
the judgment for religious questions by 
the study of questions other than reli
gious. Newton might have gone on for 
a hundred

use
Ґ

4
upm

con-
Wreck op the Indian.—It ie wi 

regret that we learn by telegraph t 
steamer, one of the hitherto very i 
ful Canadian line, was wrecked ol 
Joseph, near Guyeborough, in No 
tia, at 5 a.m. on the 21st instant, 
of the crew were drowned, and th 
is supposed to be a total loss.

t

lit Л
runs

years solviog thô” highest 
problems in natural science without 
having become as good a navigator 
the merest cabin boy of a coaster. Ste
phenson might have studied locomotive 
machinery till his eyes dropped from 
his head without being able to decide 
upon the feasibility of the Victoria 
Bridge. To understand any subject that 
subject-itself must he studied; general 
information will never make a

s

/
The prisoner, Boyer, found jg 

manelaughter at thq Court of O; 
Terminer held lately in this cou\ 
sentenced hv the Court to imprii 
with hard labor In th* Provincial I 
liai у for the term of seven years, 
man Garnett, convicted of an asea 
intent to kill, was sentenced to fiv 
imprisonment with hard labour in i 
place. Acting Deputy Sheriff J. 
left here on Saturday last with a i 
team to convey the prisoners to t 
Unation, which we presume hes b 
cessfully accomplished. —Tieraid.

The trial of Moore El'is and У 
for causing the death of John Cast 
place in Court і eaterdar, tho jurv

r *’nonna of nhoui five- minute*, re 
rerdict of Not Guilty.—St. John

Ilia Grace the Archbishop left у 
* veiling in the *tcamer •• Em pc 
Halifax, where he will remain t 
t*vo month*, and where ell com 
ti?1 s during that bhould be eddrt 
him.— Freeman.

as
chose to take upon5

!
out as a victim.

man
competent to decide a question in 
spcc:al science or art. The rule applies 
to religions creeds and doctrines as much 
as to any thing else. How 
who knows no system but Calvinism,— 
who has never read about or studied 
any other,—decide upon the comparative 
merits of Calvinism and Armirlkiiism? 
How can the Protestant who resolutely 
shuts hie eyes against every thing that 
is written, and his cars sgainst every

a

can a man

van ; b it they train it in a hotbed, 
f er it with a gins* roof, and carefull) 

: I out from it the rough but kindly 
t ad ofifiaturc. So if grows up a weak 
-R'l sickly p’ant, with s constitution 

•A is artificial, and of the frailest.
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r Railway | Surely we are expec 
î grateful for the very smallest fav( 
Let we examine the matter from t> 
>int of view On merely local ge 
її claim U atrongv’but in a nations] 
’ view it ia vastly stronger. The 8b 
ail way is not expected to pay the ] 
t on its cost ; by some not even iw 
ng expenses. Its indirect benefit 
lubtlesslr, be considerable, but i 
ill be confined to a email portion) | 
rovince. But were such a sum e*i 
on the River as would render it a« 

6 throuphou*. the season to boats of. 
aught the profits direct and inding 
e Government and to the western h 
e Province would be immense, gj,
ate would ply regularly and contiei
: freights would be low : tra\elljq 
в River would become cheap, and j 
nditions would give a powerful in* 
trade, industry and Feulement; 

de extent of crown lands, utretrt 
>ng the east side of the River morel 
hundred miles, which 
the Province for agricultural pnr№ 
mid double and treble in value,*nd 
npidly increasing «ale,the transporte 
lumber would become much more 
d certain; and, in fine, an impefoiw, 
g:ven to the settlement, the prnde 
lustry, and the tyade of th« Co« 
ieh would tell most favorablyьш 
ovincial Revenue and the natioml,

AT THBMibacttlous Escapb.—A few deya ago 
a erew of lumbermen, were engaged in 
breaking a yam of loge on the upper pilch 
of the Salmon Falls, when the jam sud
denly gave way, and one of the men, Ep
hraim Hanson, vu carried through the 
Falls along with the log*, flret beneath 
them and then rising sgain to the surface, 
he disappeared a second time, coming out 
between the jam of logs, in the «till wa
ter below. From this- situation ho was 
rescued in an exhausted state and consi
derably bruised. He was carried home 
and haa since recovered. His escape was 
almost a miracle, many men having gone 
through the Falls theeame way before,but 
none of them ever picked up alive.—St. 
Croix НсгаЩр

The Salem Maas Register publishes the 
following extract of a letter from Zanzi
bar, dated Sept. 8.

“ An American clipper ship took off 
1,200 negroes from the coast a few days 
since. If І000 reach Havanna. the own
ers will make $400,000. If people send 
ships to this corst for slaves they can get 
them. John Bull is asleep. There are 
two English men-of-war in port, watch 
ing s chance to pounce upon the Syesd 
Mnjed, I suppose. The Captain of the 
slave ship was a Spaniard, і and hoisted 
American colors when necessity requir
ed.- K

During the first ten months of the year, 
says the Leader, “ the revenue collected 
at the port of Toronto exceeded the entire 
revenue of thia port, for 1868, by $60,000. 
The increase, in Montreal, is much greater ; 
and there can be no doubt the customs' re
venue will be large this yeaf.” This, we 
are bound to add, appears to be due to 
the Higher tariff, not to an increase of 
Importe.

Mr. Pcrley, the British Commissioner 
appointed to negotiate a treaty respecting 
the Fishery limit» between the U. 8. and 
Colonies, has just left this city for Phila
delphia, where he will meet the U. 8. Com
missioner.—Neto York Albion.

On Wednesday morning last the magni
ficent ігор screw steamer Hungarian, of 
the Canadian line, arrived in ope* harbour

- £258 on the towing pathp. The Gor
gent esnnot plead the excuse that the 
tight of water prevented a greater ex- 
gnditsre, for they provided in 1818 bu*, 
300 in the estimates, and that for the 
priag pa‘.he, and in 1867 we believe a 
milnr sum- .i .'ll

“MEDICAL HALL”
Main Street, Weedeloek,

S now oflfered fo» Mb a well awoite» 
•took of
Drugs, Chemicals,

in nineteen and a half hours from Port
land She visita our port to receive a ear- 
go of deal», and will leave Portland with 
passengers and the Canadian mails tor Li- 

And while the river is thus neglected veppool on the 80th iost. If nor railway
line wa# extended through from Sussex 
Vale to the Canadian frontier, to meet the 
extension of the line from the River Du- 
Loup, or Trois Pistoles, these steamers 
would, no doubt, arrive direct with their 
mails and passengers during the winter 

The time is not far distant months, and in addition to all the other 
ben the press of Sc. John will find that advantages, avoid the necessity for, and 
іетогу measure for the advocacy of which expenses of, shifting ports to procure a re- 

,dn to task by one of their nnm- turn cargo. As it is, if the proper ar- 
jrtcr of even mote importance rangements were made by thé Company a

large amount of freight for thia Province, 
We have discussed this matter at this j and passengers proceeding to and from 

ength not that such a reply to the Herald j Great Britain connected therewith might 
я-ai necessary, but that the public might be diverted to patronize these steamers.— 
)e reminded of facts and considerations In the month of February numbers of our 
»lich they seem too ready to forget. shippers and importers leave for Europe

to arrange for the business of thtf* cotping 
season ; and in the month of March the 
prinripal shipments of goods are made at 
London and Liverpool, for this Province. 
The Hungarian is the third or fourth ves
sel of this line of steamers which have al-

I
I

PATENT MEDICINES,
- —OF ALL KINDS--

HORSS MEDICIîm,, 4o.
PAINTS.—White Lead, Black, Blue, Green, 

Yellow and Red Paint,—dry eolors and 
Graining Earths of all kinds.

OILS.—Boiled and Raw Linseed, Seal, Olive, 
Neafcsfoet, *nd God'Ll ver Oils, Turpentine, 
Burning Fin’d, Jar an Poach, and Furni
ture Yarn tehee.

BRUSHES.-Varnish, Paint. White-Wash, 
Blacking, Black Lead, Scrubbing, Hearth, 
Coantor, Crnmh, Saeh Tools, Marking 
Brusho«, and Camel's Hair Blenders. À 
superior assortment of Hair. Hat, Cloth, 
Flesh, Shaving. Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
Gotta Percha and Horn Toilette Combs, 
Ivory Combs, Pocket Combs, Ac., Ac., Ac.

PER FÛMERY.—English 4nd American,— 
Comprising Rondeletia,Vegetable Essence, 
Jackey Cfub, Musk, Patcbouili, Franegi- 
pani, Otto of Rose, Nevoll, Bergamot end 
Lavender,—Bay Rum, Verber» Water, 
Cologne, and a variety of other delicate 
Toilette Essences. Toilette Soaps, Old 
Brown Windsor, Honey, Glycerine, 
Camphor and Transparent Balls, Military 
Sbaving tioap,—Hair Oils, Pomatums, 
Hungarian Balm, Rosemary and Castor 
Oil, Trioophcrous, Cocoaino, Hair Dyes, 
Ac., Ac.

STATIONER Y —Paper and Envelopes,
sises. Ruled and Plain, Pens, Ink, Lead 

. Pencils, fclatos, School Books, Blank 
Books, Ledgers and Day Books, Drawing 
Pencils and Paper, Sealing Wax, Wafers, 
Pa’nfc Boxes, Cribbage Boards, Port 
nàiès, Wallets, Pocket Knives, Key Rings, 
Goggles, ai d a variety of other fancy ar
ticles.

td railway communication between the 
.ituborcial metropolis and the upper Saint 
>hn is &l»Ç neglected, the Saint Andrews 
ailroad cieeps on, slowly but surely, to 
p the country, the^trade of which lias 
;en the great source of its "wealth and

Mas. Winslow, an experienced nurse and 
femalo physician, has a Soothing Syrup for 
children teething, which greatly facilitates the

perity.

process of teething by softening the gum*, re
ducing all inflamation—will аЦау all painan ! 
is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend open 
it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and 
relief and health to your infants. Perfectly 
safe in all cases, dee advertisment in Another 
column,

e ire tab
r is a m

o them than to us.

Married.
On the 29th 8ept.. b#y the Rev. W. lien 

ry Stieet, Mr. Micheal Levesque to Deme 
nie Lepotte, all of the parish of Grand 
Falls.
. On the 19th of October by the same,Mr. 

Joseph Broomfield to Elizabeth Margiaon.
"At St. George's Church, Andover, on 

the 2d inst, by the sam»,Mr. Joseph Wol- 
verton of Andover, to Sarah L. Stinson, of 
Deer Isle, State of Maine.

At St. George's Church, Andover, on 
die 10th inst., by the same. Mr. Charles 
ufell* of Woodstock, to Margaret Baird, 
youngest daughter of Henry Baird Esq , 
of Andover.

On the 10th inst., by the same, Mr. Tho
mas E. Wolverton, of Wicklow, Carleton 
County, to Mary Jane Caughey, of Perth, 
Victoria County.

On the 12th inst., by the same,Mr. James 
Edwin Phillips, to Esther Caroline Giber- 
son, All of Peith, Victoria CodrUy.

ere un*u

LOCAL TOPICÇ.
The weather and the river have been 

the topics of the week, 
behaving in an interesting though no$ 
expected manner.
ice running thickly, and tho Bonnie Doon гаіДу m„do ,rqu,int,nce with the edvan- 
in BedelVa Cove. The weather became 0f our «itu.tinn, and the facilities
much more mild, the atmosphere on Fri- 
day and Saturday was almost summer like, 

the latter day the Ronnie Doon

*
Both have... boon

un-
Lsst week we left the

There has been a gran„d demonstration 
by the women of London in favor of the 
temperance movement. The meeting look 
place in the Welch Chapel Aldersgate 
street, and the platform was occupied ex 
clusively by tho ladies, none of them 
“chickens.’* Mrs. Fletcher took the chai*, 
and Miss Parland, a teetotaller of 23 years’ 
standing, castigated professing Christiars 
for standing aloof from the temperance 
movcmeni, seeing that 80,000 drunkards 
went down annually to the grave.

Captain Barker, of ship Herald of the 
Morning, of Boston, state» that on his 
late passage from Colliyrf 
Horn his ship had thè misfortune to be 
run into by a large whale. The damage 
done was so great that the captain was 
obliged to throw overboard about seven 
ty-five tone of the cargo ro keep the ship 
from sinking, ard both pumps were con
stantly going. The ship finally reached 
Ilr.mpton Roads on the 3th instant.

Important то the Public.—Under the 
present Poet Office arrangements no letter 
can be forwarded to Europe unless it is 
prepaid. Unless a letter is prepaid, and 
the prepayment is sufficient, it is sent to 
Fredericton, then opened, and returned to 
the writer. Parties writing to Europe 
should be very cautious to ascertain at the 
Post Office when they mail their letters 
thrall is right.—Freeman.

Iwe possess for an extension of intercourse. 
One of our contemporaries has been advo
cating the prompt prosecution of our rail
way line to Calais. We deem thia mea- 
eute premature. Wtf wbth to see the Bri
tish North American Provinces first unit-
ed together by the iron track, before we

Woodstock. But the weather),.,! again ,ink „„ t0 бкіп| of our r,publicila 
char ged, the river was running full orreb, | "*

Tuesday r.ight and Wednesday !

of allHie Hon. Charles Fisher, *n m-wigr 
? session of 1849, the Bill prnvHirgj 
annual expenditure upon the Rit» 
,000, for five years, in reply toioan 
rk from an

mado another trip; the river being clei»* of 
ice. She reached Woodstock on Sunday 
morning, unloaded, and returned to Fred
ericton, and on Monday again left for

e

oppment, tbat П 
imed for the River counties juiti*| 
mid nek for one or two hundred tk
id pounds to make dead neighbour. We have, before this, allud- 

i ed to a connection with Canada being car- 
j ried through the heart of the Province 
j from Sussex Vale, as one which would 

reached the Barony, thirty miles from , meet the views of the Imperial Govem- 
Fredericton, but after lying there some raentf „ being on the M8t ei,le of the Ri_ 
time was obliged to turn down stream. ver St. John—as opening up a vast tract 
We hear that she .is frozen in near Long e« 0f sn unoccupied and fertile country, and 
1G miles from Fredericton. The river is B8 tending to concentrate the commerce of 
now very high, and covered with icc. The ; 
air is comparatively warm, and there are 
not wanting tokens of a thaw.

A nice lot of STANDARD NOVELS, 
in doth and paper, which will be sold at 
Publisher’s price..,—also Children’s Tpy 
Books.—Church Service!,Wesley’s, Watt's 
and Church Hynrn Books.

CONFECTIONARY.—A large assortment— 
Flavoring Extracts for Cakes and Pud
dings, Marmalade, Com Starch, Broma, 
Tapioca, Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Powder, 
Cream of Tartar, Ginger,Pepper. Cloves, 
Pickles, Sauces, Honey, Cinnamon, Mus
tard, Revalent», Arabica, Lemon Syrup, 
Ac., Ac.

water nui*
n. The higher sum, which wonldj 
all the results which we have іУ 
lirr.ted, buiTds only twenty twomilri 
‘ Railway, which is scarcely expeJ 
pay its running expenses ! Ryi 
ild be done with a comparatively гщ 
iennt sum. In the summer of id 
•sere. Brent and Grant, the latto.l 

had afterwards charge of iheBhJ 
provemer.t during the seasonsof id 
il, and 1852, made a survey of the Ш 
tho head cf the St. John with if3 
the feasibility anil probable ехоепиі 
nming them, in order to furnish i id 
of water during the heat of suibiJ 

R result of their explorations sndn'J 
or.s is striking and important* Tie 
^hWted thaffor £14,100 theie could J 
It dams and locks to retain water»!]

and on
Иогег.ооп we had a heavy fall of snow, not 

Use than fifteeq inches.

ÇtAINT ANDREW'S SOCIETY DIN- 
NER. — The Saint Andrewe Society of 

this place purpose celebrating Saint An 
drews Day by a Dinner on the evening of 
the 30ih instant Tickets may be had at 
the simps ot John T. Allan and John Ed, 
gar.—Dinner will be on the table.at seven 
o'clock.

The steamer

when off Cape

JOHN BAI.LOCH, 
R. DONALDSON, 

- JOHN EDGAR, 
JAMES EDGAK, 

Wooditock, Not. 24th, 1859.

. vast territory, in oar capacious and етег 
open harbour;—52. John Courior.

DTE STUFFS, of Ml kinds, - Logwood, Ex- 
tract and Ground, Red Wood, Indigo, 
Cudbear, Ma*Her, Arn -tto, Alum, Vltrol, 
Copperas, Ad7, Ac.

A quantity of superkr CIGARS A* TO- 
ВАССО,—S?oton A Maocoboy Snuff— 
with other articles too numerous to men-

On Monday evening the Saint Andrews 
Society of Woodstock held its annual meet
ing. It numbers fifteen members, with 
prospect of considerable increase, 
following gentlemen were elected officers 
for the current year #

The Railway from this City to Sussex ITUST RECEIVED.—A superior article 
J of TOBACCO. F. W. BROWN.

Brick Building, Main Street. 
Woodstock, November* 17th, 1859..

Flour and Molasses.
Zi/'k T) BLS. Extra Superfine FLOUR; 
OU 1) 6 Casks MOLASSES, a very 
nice article; for sal* low for cash or in ex
change for Oats and Butter.

Vale was formally opening for traffic on 
Thursday last, when upwards of 2.50C 

The persons travelled over it. On the previ
ous day a special train conveying the Rail
way Commieior.ers and a large party of 
citizens to the Vale, where a sumptuous 
banquet was provided by the contractors 
in honor of the completion of their work. 
On this occasion after the usual loyal 
toaats, speeches were deliveVêd by Mr. John 
Boyd, Mr. R. Jardine, chief commission
er, Mr. Light, chief engineer, Ca^t, Carey, 
Mr. Dicky of Nova Scotia, Mr. Johnaton, 
railway contractor, Mr. J. M’Farlane, Mr. 
W Jack, Mr. R. Skives, Mr. J. A. Hard
ing, Sheriff of St. John. Mr. J. W. Law
rence, M. P. P., Mr. Stephen Binny, Mr. 
M'Monagle, and the Rev. Mr. Clsy. All 
united in praise ofthe undertaking ,and of 
the men, by whem it has so far, been ear- 

Wbeck of the Ixdiax.—It i. with great tied on. The work appear, to be of the 
regret that we learn by telegraph that thia moet aubatantial character, and especially 
«earner, one of the hitherto vtry eucceee- tlie bridSe 0Tcr Hammond River; con- 
ful Canadian line, was wrecked off Mary =,ructed ЬУ Мм»Г6- Cr0,h5" * Sme,L We 
Joseph, near Guy,borough, in Nov. Sco- mach impressed with the change m
lia, at 5 a.m. on the 21at instant. Three tiie ”Pect of ,he соа"иУ wh,ch h,e ,W 
of the ctew were drowned, and th* vessel d7 been Prodaced ЬУ the influence of the 
is supposed to be . total loss. railway, although the line is still incom-

_________ . , . » r________ plate. When the next link in the c’ ain
The prisoner, Boyer, found (guilty of of communication with the nothern shores 

manslaughter at the* Court of Oyer and of the Provinca is finished, and English 
Terminer held lately in thia couhty, was merchandize can be conveyed direct from 
sentenced hv the Court to imprisonment Shediac to this city, we may anticipate a 
with hard labor In th*Provincial Penitene still greater improvement—sn improve- 
tiaiy for the term of seven years, and the ment which will extend until the whole 
man Garnett, convicted of an assault with 
intent to kill, waa sentenced to five years' 
imprisonment with hard labour in the same 
place. Acting Deputy Sheriff J. Christie 
left here on Saturday last with a sufficient 
team to convey the prisoners to their des
tination, which we presume hss been suc
cessfully accomplished. —Herald.

The trial of Moore EVis and his wife, 
for causing the death of John Cassidy,took 
pince in Court і esterdar, the jury, after sn

, я"uitiioe of nhoiir five minute*, returned u 
verdict of Not Guilty.—St. John paper.

His Grace the Archbishop l*»ft yesterday 
evening in the steamer •• Emperor" for 
Halifax, where he will remain tho next 
‘wo months, and where ell communica- 
tip, s during that bhould be addressed to 
him.— Freeman,

James Robertson, President ; 
Alexander Gibson, Is/ Vice do.+
John Bell, 2nd Vice do. ;
Rev. H.J .M'Lardy, Chaplain-, *
John T. Allan, Secretary ;.
Hugh M’Lean, Treasurer; *»

Robert Donaldson, John Bnlloch, Hugh 
Hay, and Wm. M'Kenzie, Com. of Re'icf.

The Society resolved to celebrate Saint 
Apirews Day, the 30th instantly a Din- 
ief. Messrs R. Donaldson, John Balloch,

DR. SÎUITII continues to Attend
to the practice of his Profession,and may bo 
consulted at his offiec in the above Estab
lishment, or at his residence next door. 

Woodstock, November 24th, 18f>9.

JOHN EDGAR.
Woodstook, November 24th, 1859.at. to “increase Hie depth in the Bill 

lit indies (luring one hundred dinfl 
drought of Summer."

•Ve have at hand no statistics 
le by the River later than thoeeof 1MU 
that season the steamboat* csrriede 
000 barrels and the tow boat* ЗШІ 
rels, in all 44,000 ; while about 6^M 
I to be hauled in the winter. № 
imere also carried 0,000 poesengm-l 
t the whole time during which* 
«mere ran, did not, if we are corredf 
>rmed, exceed three months. v 
Ve shall close with a hurried glanMAj 
history of the improvements en * 

'er, to show that the Governmenthm 
done their <?uty in the matter. TM 

>enditure of the £2,000 a ÿeer aired? 
ken of commenced in I860, md cn* 
jed through 1851 and. 1852, under *1 
erintendence of Mr. Grunt, In lw| 
onel Mnclauchlnn was entrusted 
euperintendence, and during thituH 
three following jeare labored itінИІ 

l assiduously, earning the commewM 
of the Chief Commissioner of I 

irks, in his Reports for 18o5 snd 1*1 
t in 1857 began the reign of Smasher-1 
, and Colonel Mac’auohlan'тветіг^І 

As the Government dil

f'iQAL! COAL!! COAL!!!—Ju t
Vv received, a new supply of SEA COAL, 
tor B’ack mith’s use. For sale low by 

Nov. 24, 1859. JOHN EDGAR.
IRISH WHISKEY, OLD JAMAICA, . 

Ц TRUNCHEON Fine Old Irish Whis 
,1 JT key ; r

1 do. Jamaica Rum, superior.
For sale by

FALL AND WINTERA debit Yield.—John V. Putman,E«q., 
of Iloulton, ra iaed 201 bushel, of carrota 
on 26 square roda of land, which is ajrsc- 
tion less th#n 1237 bushels per acre. T№jr 
are large and handsome, some of them 
measuring more than a foot in circumfer
ence,

Who will beat that ?

GOODS!John E ’gur and James Edgar,„ were ap
pointed a committee of arrangements.—It 
was also resolved to take stops to have the 
Society incorporated at the next session of 
the Legislature.

MYSHRAI.L 4* RICHEY. ГЖ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER кав received from 
I. the British and American markets sn 

immense stock of Goods, embracing all tho 
noveltio.. of the day, to which he particutorly 
requests the attention of Intending purchasers. 
Tho following are some of the leading article у.
2 Cases MANTLES, CAPES, and SHAWLS, 
CASHMERES, LÜSTRES,CAMLETS, ard 

other DRESS GOODS,
C hcnnil'e, Silk, Thibet, A Worsted SCARFS, 
Fitch, Martin, and 8 uirrel FURS,
Skeleton Skirts, Springs and Cano,
A variety of Cloth A Trimmings for Mantles, 
Woollen Hoods, Comforters, Gaiters, Ae.. 
Ribbons, Flowers, Blonds and Shapes,

With every description ot
Cottons and Woollens.

Also, 3 cases Gents, black, Drab and Gray

Kossuth and Ledger Hats.
Ladies'and Childrens Boots A Shoe- .
One Case Rubbers, very chc* |
Inside Venetian Winds,

assorted sises, an article required ib every 
house at all seasons.

A'so,—1 Cares “ Yankee Notions”contain
ing Door Mats, Horse Cards, Shoe, Blk Lead 
and other Bra«heè, Whips, Baskets A Wood
en Ware, w'th a variety of unenumeratoU ar
ticles. GEO. STRICKLAND.

Woodstock. November 2M. 1859.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber*,

November 16,1839.

Ale Porter, and Claret.
1 A T?BLS. BOTTLED ALE;
I. Vr 1^ 16 Do, do. Porter ;

1 Qr Cask Clarer. For sale hv
MYSHRALL ÿ RICHEY.

1
Aroo.took Pioneer.

The Steamer North Star from New York 
for Aspihwall, with 810 persona on board, 
ia reported missing.

The Maharajah of Cashmere has pre- 
seated to her Majesty a shawl tent, which 
will contain a bedstead of of solid gold:— 
The value of this regal offering is said to 
exceed fifteen lacs of rupees (X 160,000.)

It Is statethhat by the 44th George III., 
cap. 54, sec. II, ell members of a rifle co-ps 
are entitled to wear hair powder free of 
duty. This ia indeed good news for rifle
men.

It is asserted that Mr. Brunei never ex
pected the 6real Eastern to attain an extra- 
ordinary speed. A abort time only before 
his death he etaled most distinctly, that 
hie ealoulationa were that she would mak* 
the voyage from England to Calcutta or 
Sidney, in from 32 to 30 days. The rate 
of speed required for that purpose ia only 
from 14 to 14 1-2 knots per h#ur.

Messrs, flcardmv.re arid UoStnsoq, el-c
tricians, hath! visited Valentin very lately, 
and aet on foot a aeries of expérimenta on 
the Atlantic cable. Encouragements ав to 
the aue-cese of the undertaking, both a, 
regarda the resuscitation of the old and 
the laying of a new cable, la in the as
cendant, according to a Tralee paper.

November è6, 1856.

Tea. Pork, Sugar, &c.
ГТ1НЕ Subeeribcra have now in Store, 
JL per recent arrivals, the following arti

cles, which they offer for sale low for cash 
or approved payment:—

10 Chests Tea, 10 Ul>ls. Fork;
30 Boxes Mould Candles;
40 Do. V. Y. Soap;
10 Bbls. CrueheJ Sugar, 100 Bath Bricks; 
10 Tins African Ginger;
8 Kegs Cilmus Mustard;

100 Tins Lobsterr, 1 bbl. Split Peas;
I Bbl. Cucumber Pickles, 13 dos. Brooms 
fi Boxes Cufciifield Starch ;
5Cwt. Colman’s Starch;

80 Bags Fine Salt ;
10 Boxes Ground Pepper Ac. Ac.

MYSHRALL A RICHEY.

і

Province is brought within its influence. 
Then the desire for railway communica
tion with Canada or. the one hand, and 
Nova Scotia and the United Spates on the 
other, will be so increased as to lead to its 
speedy realization, and the final comple
tion of our whole rail way system - Church 
Wit net*.

as a victim, 
like to give an Outright disuN^101 

L-er who had won the good oplni°8 
people by hie sealous labors in'1* 

>lie service thev got rid of МтЬуД 
g the supplies. In his report for I 
had estlmited the sum needed to ÇfIT? 
the improvements which, from bii^ 

lintance with the River he thongsr,f' 
In 1855 £1500 **

November lfi, 1669.

tn exchange for Ca*h on dtUvery.
250 MINK,

• 500 SABLE,
150 OTTER,

1000 MUSKRAT,
200 LUCIFEE, 
y quantity of 

ehipping FURS GE?. ST RICK LAN D. 
Woodstock, N 'V'Mnbfr Vl h; 1*"^).

Fish ami Sail.
ftN HAND—26 B1». No 1. HERRING; 
VI 10 Quintal. CODFISH;

To arrive by Rail Road—
19 1-2 Bbls. Quoddy River Herring;
24 Saq<a Salt; 10 Quintals Pollock ;
30 Bbls. SEA COAL;

WANTED—2000 Bushels Oats.
Nov. 24th, 1859. * JOHN EDGAR.

' to

! ^ •other descriptions of —'AT ТНИ— І і
Brirk ItulIiUnsr, Main flliecr.
T> O' !• RT bBOWN >?#• received (rnm 
â-V Boston and. New У<хк^ h;a W'lNTr.B 

R^ocil of .
Root*, Shoe* and Kiib^r*
of all the latest and most approved'styles au-l 
descriptions, suit bte fo~'the season, which ho 
will evil at his esmti moder. te rale». The 
etyok btdng very extensive and various cus
tomer^ can hardly fail to be"suited. 

Woodstock, Novombor 22nd, 1859»

With anA man in Kalmanzoo is training an elk 
in trot W the race vnurae. T^e '•'k І пч 
already iro|ted agaiust a horse f-»r а рпгм* 
of seven hundred dollars, winning the prise 
by a long distance.

The formation of Rifle Companies in this 
Province is 'spiritedly progressing, some 
fifteen of these Corps having already been 
organized,—-Halifax Journal.

!іагу st £4,000. 
tended ; but in 1857 the work wi®^ 
fd almost whollt to the towing P*1 
l the sum expended was buf № •1^
the superintendence of M«ir8,

l Ingraham. ЛопеИ
n 1868 scarcely anything *,и 
rivfer, the same commissioner*
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Ae,ermine* to We Mr. Chapman’» ady 
in the metier. That gentlemen reeeii 
me eery kindly. I found that Josiah 1 
line him serious offence with regard 
some pecuniary traneactien arising eu 
my aunt's will He wee greatly eetonis 
when I told him the diamonds were fs 
He confessed thet, on after reffeetion, 
lied been eery much puti’ed by Le 
persistance in her statement ; but il 
had entertained any auspicious ags 
Joeiah, it was of course nothing bey 

, haring asked 
fearing the s

tort. He was eo thoughtfully kind : he 
bought Luoy’a brother out of the army ; 
knd Lucy, poor girl. Mr». Huntley took 
It once Into her terri ce, and ahe nerer left 
de tUl ahe went awey to be married many 
years afterward!.,

" I had been married three months, and 
I had nerer ever chanced to meet my aunt 
in my walks, but I heard of her from time 
to time from mutual friende.

One day, intelligence waa brought me 
that ahe wss seriously ill—a paralytic asia- 
ure. In the greatest anxiety, I hastened 
to the house і the doctor"! carriage was at 
the door. I asked how my aunt waa. The 
butler said she wes eery ill. Could I see 
her ? The men said he bed etnot orders

••I soon diseorered that every more- nay, ha «aid, and in a few ysyrs, I aiigvj 
ment of thine warn closely wstAed; bnt be fully entitled to weer them.
It was all done 10 cleverly end neturelly, “Ah, my lore, I am so glad that yes I 
that I had not a word to ssy. are not"going to marry aman on tier hor.l

“ One morning, Joeiah waa sitting in rid Stock Exchange і I am aurerlie dresd.l 
the mom, with my aunt and myeelf; I fui anstiety I hare undergone about Xt| 
bed been up several times In the night, Huntley. In thoee days, he wee wither I 
end was hi a sort of heif-dose, when I the experience which he now poereeeegl 
heard my aunt add. see Joeiah in a low and at a time when reedy' business w»l 
tone: •« She bee been very good to me very dull, he took to speculating on hiJ 
during my ilineae, giving up her time eo 0wn «count, and on behalf of others whj 
entirely. You feel thet, Joeiah don’t you?" were very canning and plausible. It seem. I 

"Yee, aunt." ed that he wee successful it first, Sod jl
“For, your sake, aunt, I do forgive need to be quite surprised at hie elation nil 

her." spirits. One dtf he came home iidhl
“ You hear thet ?" eeid my eunt to me downcast y he had had very heavy lossas,! 

* Joeiah forgive! you." chiefly through the villainy of a client I
“ From the bottom of your heart—eey whose debts my husband waa bound tel 

so, Josiah.” makegood. He feared it would be весе». I
“ From the botton of my heart,” echo- eery for me to part with the diamonds. 0(1 

ed Josiah ; but I could see the ecewl on course, I wss only too ghd to think that I 
his face as he spoke. we yet possessed the means of setting I

“I must do something for hey," continu- things to rights, 
ed my sunt.” “Accordiog to my promise, I resulveditl

“ Oh, aunt,’ exclaimed Josiah, starting once to write to Joeiah, end offer him the I 
from hie seat and coming to the bedside, diamonds ; anil ife agreed that I had bet. I 
■■ haven’t I been always affectionate, and ter ascertain their vslnefrom an expsrien:.I 
attentive, end dutiful? Did I merry aguinet bd jeweller, and so mention a anm ie tbs I 
your commands ? Did I spurn your kind letter.
ness.” “ Taking Lucy as an escort, I went oil

“You have been very good Josiah-ve- mo„ling , Tcry old-e.t.blub ril
ry good,” replied my eunt. “I only went jeweller., at the tnp of the Strand, eill 
to do some little thing for her, because she whom Mr Hurt'ey’s family had dealt f« | 
has been so sttenlive during this illness.’ , great ro,„y yaara.
“M, pride we. roused, ind but tor „ j g.ye .he case into the hands of the I 

fear of ovet-exciting my aunt, I should y(ief p„rtner of the flral- who happens! 
have declined any return for doing what, '„ be in the е1і0р, ar,d ,,b,d him to gir, 
was merely my duty. me 80tE, idea of the market-value of lit I
“I can’t give her my money; I have atonel, 

sworn not, said my aunt, addressing Jo- He made a Tery «„м „amination,
8‘e*1’ “ I suppose, ma'am,” said he, you in

“You did swear it, he replied very de- tWare that thene are not diamonds ?” 
iiberstcly ; ■' Mr. Chapman wss witness. .. p laid> with great warmth| lhat ,b 

” But thore are the diamond., Josieh. had belongtd to an aunt of шіпЄі tbat,h(f
“ The diamonds ! he exclaimed, raising werc bonght at -___

hie voice. u Excuse me ma'am, lie replied; *tbey
could not have been aold for (Tamosdi; 
but they are very perfect imitations : it 
first, I wae deceived by them myself."

“ Why,” I replied, in a state of tin 
greatest excitement, “ I was present,yssis 
ago, when they were bought. Iknowlhiy 
are dirmonds У'

“ You have aeked my opinion," said the 
jeweller kindly, “ and I am very sorry to 
be obliged to undeceive you. The prof 
is very simple : I shall, if you will allov 
me, draw a file over one of these stonst; 
if the atone remains uninjured, it ji a din- 
mead."

“ Do it !’ said I with desperation • bnt 
as I spoke, I felt the man was right. We 
were ruined—my husband compromised!

“ Crash wen*, the file—the stone vu 
starred ! I looked for a moment, and then 
fainted.

" When I came to myeelf, Lucy wiitt- 
tending to me.

“.Mr. Joeiah !” ahe whispered in e?

offkred : if you refuse, you leave this 
houee a beggar, without ; a character — 
Chooee ;’’ and he offered her the pen. 

Lucy F* I cried involuntarily.
The gtrl turned and looked at me with 

unmeaning gaae.
« Silence I" said t»f aunt to me in ж 

severe tone ; •• don’t you interfere with 
her/’

» Mr. Chepmen was whispering to Lu- 
ey. From what I overheard, it waa evi
dent that ho merely eltributed her hesita
tion to an obstinate resistance in her eto-

Г

supposition, that Josial) 
girl to meet him, end 
bad been discovered, had endeavore
shift out of it as beat he might. The
diamonds gave a totally new color to 
transaction. The case would stand th 
Josiah might have fallen into 
cea before my aunt’s death ; indee 
Mr Chapman, had received pnetty s 
proof thet such wee the tact. Unw 
to confess his delinquencies, he had si 

other mode of extrication. Mai 
would have given him the і 

That і

ГУ-‘•But I'con Id not keep silence. I had 
been forced to speak against Joeiah upon 
strong conviction. I should never have 
felt convinced of my mistake if I thought 
^hat the girl had signed the paper from 
mercenary motives.

" Lucy, said I, “ listen to me. The 
question is, was Mr. Joeiah with you in 
the garden lhat evening before the dinner, 
or not ! They say it wae your interest once 
to declare he wss : it is now clearly your 
interest to deny it. Lay aside this wretch • 
ed question of interest and speak the truth. 
You will have to speak the truth one day. 
It is better to apeak It now, though it 
такеє you a beggar, than apeak it hereaf' 
ter with Shame and remorse.*'

" I could see how agitated the girl was 
pain of irresolution flushed her face ; ahe 
abruptly left Mr. СЬашшЙф, and came to 
my side. ^

“ 1 won’t sign it r* “ I did speak the 
truth.”

“I was very angry—indignant at her 
cruel challenge. I spoke st random. “ I 
will go,” said I, and I left the room. I 
was far too excited to think. I put on 
my bonnet, hurried down stairs, and shut 
the hall-door after me. Whither ? to 
Mr». Huntley’s— bnt r 
think as I turned on door-step, and 
looked forth on the common : the old 
home-ecene, so familiar, years and years I 
had looked out upon it from my bedroom 
window. The sun waa beginning to set 
as I lingered on the doorstep ; the whole 
scene waa bright and warm,-but it chilled 
me through and through. „The feeling of 
home was gone—I felt I waa lace to face 
with the cold hard world. Then doubt

to refuse me admittance. 'Whose orders?” 
I inquired.”

"Mr. Josiah’s,” wae the reply.
ex:rave

I was
reflecting upon )*hatl had better do, when 
the doc ter came down stairs. He had 
always been a very kind friend of mine.

" I’m so glad you are here,” said he ; I 
think it might do your aunt good : she 
haa mentioned your name severe’ times.” 
He begged to have a few words with me 
in the dining-room.

“ But I’m refused admittance.”

яоте
with me
drate command of money.

the abstraction of the diamondThen
knew thet m у aunt would wear thi 
monda on the night of the dinner ; 
Lucy is esked to meet him at the < 
the garden on that night ; he take 
that he haa the keys of the presn lei 
time in her hands ; the diamond» an 

susnicion naturally falls on T,

•• Mr. JoeiaVs orders, sir7> sttid the but
ler, puzzled what to do.

" I’ll be responsible” replied the doc
tor, and I followed him into the dining
room.

“ The doctor did not disguise from roe 
that it was a most serious attack. It was 
agreed that l should enter my aunt's room 
as if nothing had occured between us, 
and busy myself with the general arrange
ments.

" My aunt’s face did brighten up when 
I approached her, and ahe smiled faintly. 
I was very distressed to see her in so end 
a condition. I was on the point of refer
ring to the past, snd begging her forgiv- 
nesst but the doctor drew me back, and 
motioned to rae to b» silent.

:

in g :
Ten days have elapsed between the 
and the loss of tho diamonds beir 
covered ; the diamonds are altered
that period ; and at the very last n 
the false stones are deposited in a p 
which nineteen out of twenty 
ur dream of looking for them. But 
supposition, urged Mr. Chapman, і 

get ho’.d of.

wou

nothing unless we 
accomplice in the affair.

••Mr. Chapman very warmly ] 
himself to assist me, though he cm 
hold out ar y strong hope of succet 

'• In the first place,” said he, ">

can
I began to

•* I could give the diamonds, Joeiah.
" What ! your own diamonds, aunt," 

said he, which you have always worn ? 
"Theyjkre not money, Joeiah.
" Bui fne

" My presence and attentions seemed to 
cause my aunt so much satisfaction that 
the doctor^xpressed a strong wish, if pcflP 
sible, that I should remain and nurse her.
I could sleep on the sofa in the room. He 
feared that my services would no^be very 
long required. I was so very glad to be 
of any comfort to my aunt, that I readily 
agreed to the proposition ; then I recol
lected about Josiah, and reminded the 
doctor of the peculiar circumstances in 
which I was placed. He promised me that er.
I should have tie annoyance or anxiety on 
that score. I was thus fully established 
an chief nurse. My first meeting with Jo
siah was not nearly as embarrassing as 1 
lad feared ; he was certainly cold and dis
tant in his manner, but he exprefeed him- 8Cono taking place, which I knew would 
self very pleased that my auntahould harel^® ТвгУ Prejud*°tal to my aunt, thatl 
me with her ; nevertheless, I heard after- 
terwards that tbe unfortunate butler who

ascertain whether my aunt ever p 
ed diamonds nr not.”

«• We found on application, i 
jeweller’s books showed that cert: 
mond ornaments had been soid 

at the price of £1370. M

married out of the family.— 
Your diamonds go to strangers ?

" I could not endure this. I begged my 
aunt to let Joeiah have the diamonds. cunt

the late foreman, an old man, '" She »hall have the diamonds ! said 
my aunt peremptorily. " Go and got 
them, Joeiah ; and with some difficulty, 
she took off her neck tbe key of the draw-

aud desolation came upon me. If my aunt 
had been alone, 1 would have returned and 
swallowed my wdrds, and prai ed on my 
knees to he taken back ; but I thought of 
Josiah’» triumph—I dare not face that ; 
and 1 turned away, and left the house.

“ I shall never forget the cruel doubts 
which beset me in tha{ short walk to Mrs. 
Huntley’s, the sad possibilities which 
thronged my barin ; not that I doubted of 
his love, but I knew that be was not rich; 
he might have looked for something on 
my part to er.able us to marry. At tbe 
very least, I was throwing myself on his 
generosity, not only accepting, but seiz
ing eagerly at hia offer, as a drowning 
wretek dutches at a straw. -Then my cir
cumstances were so totally changed since 
the offer waa made, that my pride revolt
ed at the idea of forcing iiim. out of ho
nour, to take me as his wife. The idea of 
going to Mrs. Huntley’s, which, on the 
spur of the moment, had appeared per
fectly natural and proper, began to seem 
nothing short of utter boldness and impu
dence.

“ I am sure I must have given it up,and 
gone back humbly to my aunt’s, had he— 
Mr. Huntley—not overtaken me on the 
common ; (he said afterwards he thought 
lie had no right to address me till his let
ter was answered). I spoke his name on
ly very low, but he caught it, andlurned. 
I felt terribly frightened, £nd could scarce
ly speak, but this was only at first : a few 
words from him, and doubt waa over, snd 
he took me home to hie mother.

"Mrs. Huntley was very kind to me; 
she called me froa^the very first her daugh
ter, listening with a mother's sympathy 
to all I had to say. I was to call their 
house my home; and in a very short time 
it really was my own home. We were

*ince become a partner, wsi prre 
swear to their being diamonds.

«< In order to obtain Joaiah’s co 
of the fraud, Mr. Chapman dir 
to srrite to my cousin ; and he 
dut a letter which stated that my 
stances obliged me to port with 
monde ; and according to my p 
gave him the first offer st the 
aunt bed originally paid.

“ To my surprise, Joeiah sent : 
almost by return of post, 
written i* his usual hypocriti 
he deplored the necessity of n 
with the diamonds, but he was 
liged to me for not forgetting hi 
He believed that diamonds had 
cn in value ; and he thought t 
plan would be that the diamoi 
be taken to hie jeweller4 and 
direct them to give me tne high 
price, my own jeweller had of c 
ter be consulted.

" He knows all about it, * 
Chapman, reading the letter, "c 
not have made such a proposal

» But,” said I impatiently, : 
this avail ua ? The auctioneer

" Josiah, much to his discontent, was 
forced to obey ; he went to tbe boudoir, 
and brought in the diamonds, which he 
placed on the bed.

"I was |o dreadfully afraid of some

was
greatly relieved at the doctor being pro
nounced.

The 1

" There, said my aunt, pushing the 
case towards me with great effort, I said 
they should be yours the first day I bought 
them, if you were a good girl ; you have 
been very good during ibis illness ; take 
them ; and do what you like with them.

" One word,’said Jqsiah, sj&hking to 
nie : “ never forget that those wore once 
aunt Janet's diamonds, which ahe bought 
years ago. They are very precious to me. 
If you ever desire to part \гіф them, nr 
even to modernize the setting, let 
know. I will strive to scrape money to
gether to give the full worth as they stand 
now.”

"Poor Aunt Janet! she little knew 
what she was doing when she gave me 
those diamonds.
^“ The.doetor was quite right; my ser
vices were not required very long : ano 
ther seizure took place ; and after linger
ing a few days, my aunt died. The whole 
of the property waa left to Joeiahi with 
the reservation that, if ho died without 
childrên, the land was to go to my eldest 
son.

had admitted me was peremptorily dismis
sed. ear.

" At the first, when my aunt was so ill 
and helpless, Josiah came very little into 
the sick-room ; but as soon ns she grew 
better, and began thorooghlv to regain her 
consciousness and tho use of her limbs,he- 
was in and out of the room all day. On 
the plea that I should be over fatigued, 
he wanted me to let the nurse sleep in 
the room. I would not consent to this ; 
I said, as my aunt was so accustomed to 
my nursing, I knew she would never like 
anybody else with her. He was very re
luctant to forego his proposal. The nurse 
slept in the boudoir, and I observed that 
she became far more active and attentive

" What ?” said I, dreadfully confond.
" He. took them thatViight ; I know be

"The shop-people were about us і I 
bade her be silent. We regained ourcoicb 
and returned home. I felt convinced tbit 
Josiah had changed the diamonds. With 
me, it was very weary and sad wailing u 
the day dragged slowly on, and Mr. Had
ley was so late. When he did ccme home 
he was far calmer than I had expected.

"Thank God,” said he, "I know the 
worst of it—a thousand pounds will Ml 
things straight. You told me your eont 
gave more than twelve hundred for tbe 
diamonds”-----

" But”—-said I, in a perfect agony.
" But what ?’ * he exclaimed impatiently-
" Oh, Edward,” I replied,^' the sooner 

I tell you the better. They are not dia* 
monde : they are worth nothing !"

“ I recounted the events of the morn-
inSr- “ , . .

“ I shall never forget the end of the 
day ; its utter hopelessness and despair ; 
ay, and the bitter days that followed сіои 
upon it. How to raise that thousand 
pounds? Why, selling all we possessed■ 
at the price things fetch at sale, we knew 
would not realize one half ; and then my
hufchaml would stand compromised for the 
rest, a defaulter, with his name posted op- 
I remember it was all eo sad, that I J* 1 
I was almost doing wrong to smile at • 
by as he laughed and crowed іп^шу *rml‘

"la the absence of direct prô^f, my 
husband thought it was hopeless to 
anything with regwrd io Josiah; but IvM

did.

our house.”
“ Have faith, madam,” he r 

am acting under *,he advice of 
v»r detective.”

" He then directed me to wi 
Josiah, and say that I had b 
that the most satisfactory mod 
ing of the diamonds would b< 
competition.

" Joeiah did not communie 
again, but he wrote to the 
commissioning him to bid an) 
the tale.

" I confess I had given up 
success ; but on the very eve 
day on which the sale took 
we were anxiously waiting 1 
tioneer's amount of the prove 
Mr. Chapman, exhibiting as : 
his dry legal face would pern 

" Josiah’s bought the dia 
exclaimed.

" What ! the paste ?
"No. Josiah’a not auoh a і 

ten thousand pounds for past

in the night than she had been during the 
worst of the illness. If I got up ever so 
softly to go to my aunt’s bed, she was sure 
to be in the room ; and more than that, 
the slightest movement always brought 
Joeiah tapping at the door to know if we 
wanted anything.

" My aunt wa» so pleased with Joriah’s 
attentions, she would pall out as loud as 
she could ; “ Thank you Josiah, you go to 
bed ; it's nothing, Josiah.”

л •

" Of course, we kept up no Intercourse 
with Josiah ; but I heard quite enough of 
his goings-on to shew that I had formed 
a true estimate of his character. As soon 
as he came into his wealth, he began \o 
lead a very wild and dissipated life.

" When I placed the diamond» in my 
husband’s hands, I told him that Aunt 
I. net had given me the option of parting 
with them, which, if he thought advisable, 
I should be very happy to do, as I felt our 
circumstances would not permit of my 
wearing them. He would not listen to 
my proposal ; he waa not pressed for mo*

" I remember wanting to send a note 
married aa speedily as arrangements would home, there was uo ink in my aunt’s ink- 
peimit. stand, so 1 asked the nurse to get some.

"1 did all my power to obtain my aunt’s She left the room, and Joeiah presently 
forgiveness, but in vain# The day after I came in with hie inkstand, and placed it 
was at Mrs. Huntley e, my wardrobe, and before mo. 1 wrote my note, which he 
everything I possessed, were ser.t to me( undertook to send, and theu he carried his 
but no letter or message ; and though 1 iiiks’.snd of with him.

" Somehow, I could never get any infc 
kept in my aunt’s inkstand, and whenever 
I inquired for ink, Josiah was sure to come 
into the room.

■ v
wrote very often, I received no reply.— 
This was ray only drawback to my happi
ness. Though Mr. Huntley’s income waa 
■mall, it waa quite sufficient for every com-

\
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, TRIFLB8.
BT CHAM.»» SWAIN.

Hew ie it, o'er the etrongeet mind 
Thet trifle» held each away ?

A word—nay, eren a look unkind ■* 
May da. ken all lifa’a day 

Oh, i, this world of daily ear»
The thousands that hare erred 

Can anytierdsMp better bear 
Than they oaa beer a wean 1

The man who with heroic heart 
Can stern misfortune meet, . 

Unflinchingly perform bis part 
And struggle 'gains! defeat.

With faith unaltered, yet can loan 
Hia temper e’en for aught [chooee. 

Which fells 'not es biswill would 
Or prorree not whet he sought.

And woman can forgive a wrong 
Whioh casts hat on the world.

Far better than forgive tbe tongue 
That may some sneer have hurled ; 

A thousand time» prefer a lot 
Aa hard a» want déplorée.

Than feel or think herself forgot 
By one her heart adores.

АІаьД the human mould's at fault ;
Anu still by turna it claima 

A nobleness that can exalt,
A littleneea that ahamea !

Of at

Compound of the mean and grand 
And trifles with us shake the mind 

Thet would a tempest stand.

and weakneaa still com-trength
bined

Give me that soul-superior power, 
That conquests every fete.

Which a ways the weakest of the the 
hour.

Rules little thing» ea great ;
That lull» the human wave» of strife 

With words end feeling» kind 
And meke the trial, ol our life 

The triumphs of our mind.

§\щ
АІДОТ JANETS DIAMONDS.

CH4PTXB II.—TOUND.

“ My aunt, Joeiah, Mr. Chapman, and 
Lucy were in the room ; the officer bed 
been sent down eteire. “ The diamonds 
were In the safe after all,” said my eunt 
to me the moment I entered. “ The offi
cer, on pulling the draper right out, found 
them in the space behind the beck of the 
drawer end the eafe. He eaye, that aa the 
drawer wss crammed full, the eaee must 
have got hitched egainet the cover of the 

'drawer, and when the drawer waa pulled 
out, tbe case fell behind it, and ao got 
pushed back by the drawer."

“ I could eee vindictive triumph in Jo- 
siah’e eves. “ And now,” aaid my aunt, 
»* I have got to perform an act of justice 
toward» Lucy. She has been wrongfully 
accused of stealing those diamonds. Un
der ordinary circumstance», I ehould have 
felt thet no reparation which I could make 
would be too great : but she met the ac
cusation with an infamous atory—a atory 
whioh, no doubt, ahe had originally 
trumped np for the purpose of geining the 
good-will and assistance of a person who 
ahould have been above listening to sooh 
wicked insinuation»."

•• My aunt’a words were positive torture 
in my care.

" However," continued my aunt, if Lu
cy will sign a paper, declaring that story 
utterly false, I will, on my part, buy her 
brother off from the army, give her » clear 
years wages, and, as far as I gare in jus
tice, not conceelfng whet has occurred, give 
her such a character, aa may gain her a re. 
specteble place. Mr. Chepmen will draw 
out the statement.”

“There was a- dend silence while Mr. 
Chapman wae writing; I raised my eyes 
to look at Lucy. The girl waa evidently 
eo entirely unhinged by what had oeeur- 
rod, thet eh» seemed quite unconicioas 
that the matter on hind concerned her.

“ Now, I.ucy," eeid Mr. Chapman,brisk
ly, " «ign this."

“ Read it to het Bret,” exclaimed my 
aunt.

11 But it is not a lie, air, indeed,” eeid 
Lnoy faintly, interrupting Mr. "chapmnn
as he read.

“ Mr. Chapman paid no attention to her 
but read on to the end.

“ Now,, aaid he, ” we won’t argue tl.e 
question of its being e lie or not ; that 
would be an utter low of lime, for every 
person of common sense ntuet be convin
ced the! it ie. If you sign this paper,you 
obtain tbe advantages your mistress haa
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tanrsrbîtisrssi
open earth. ____

A good *cl«on i« never thrown »w»T. - 
ТЬжЛ» the rrn.een, ho dotbt, why we find 
so f*w of them.

Put off repentance tiîî . . .
you here « day more to repent of end і 
deJ teee to repent in.

An editor ont weet, hoeete of hevinf lied * 
■ talk with e womew, end jot the leet word.

ear.much money at my•'I have not so bât-

inthemeuer he proved hi. word. by. cheque on
"^hi- ^ue offLo. with regard to ! his own henWe for eight

о.елііАіі етіжіп» out of Doundi { end further than that h p 
й7еи^*ШТ Я.’we. greatly eetoniehed | in my hand, a little box confining Aunt 
“hen 1 told him the diamond, were f.lw- J*n.f. v.nteble d.emond..
He confeeeed that, on after reflection, he Thie wee Mr. Chapman в a ry. - 
He conteeeeo rn... VU r ne.-, been arreneed that the false diamond.
had boon placed on view with the ree. of

EhrEzrïè'ss ^^г-гл“4гї
Joeiah, , „ted the an auctioneer', men in charge, we* to
.uppo.il.on, that іо*лУ* * ^ w,tch n.rrowly ell the people who «me
girl to meet him. end fearing the an 1. ,ieo .greed that

been di.eovered, had ende"°r^ °n" n deairing a «lUrinfection,
shift out of it a. beat he might. The fal.e the J,ecti„ w,„ t0 m.ke excu.ee about 
diamond, geve a totally m-.he key of the case having been mi.l.id, 
tran.action. The case would • o , „„„y, evidently dealers in jewel-
Joriah might have f.il.o into ex-revegao. Sever. § Д „ only b„.
=»■ befo'e m\*unt ■ : e‘th ’ ‘7 etrong і-g able to re, the diamond, through the
Mr. Chepman, hed r^.ved p.et.y .t ong Д ^ nobod? hsd e*pre«ed » doubt
proof that auch w.a the .act Un . Я _ |heir being ,eaI. At la.t, two
tnconf.»hi.deUnquenc.«, he had.ought ^ ^ logethpr_ „nd wbil, th.
,ome other mode of oxtriealion. Jbnmg. Шп- about the key.
with «.would have given him the Imme. e t0,d hi„ companion that it did
di«te commend of ю0"*у- Th‘*. not matter; he knew they were only peate.
Then the extraction of the diamonds. He din, of eieTer examination ard
knew that my aunt would .... the die- ^ of reward, the man confessed that
monde on the night of the dinner рагу, he bad made thoee „ry imitation atones 
Lucv ie asked to meet him at the end of wben ?_Somewhere about two
the garden on that night ; he t,k” e"eL,m before. For whom ?-Well, he didn't 
that he has the key. of the press lef. t™ * mind aayin- that-the fellow we, l.tely 

in her hand.; the di.mond. ere m... deld_Ben|ont , Jew mone, lender, who 
in g : suspicion naturally falls on Lucy. oftcn emp|0yed him for that kind of job 
Ten day. have elapsed between the party ^ wbol. beb,H was Benson acting?—Ahl 
and the loss of the dlamonde being die- Benl0n kept bi„ ,ffaire „ry close; but it 
covered ; the diamonds are altered during ^ happei) tbere was a great press at the 
that period ; end at the very leal moment L ^ (Q get thil Work done ; and when ho 
the false stones are deposited in e place in ;t home l0 Ben.on'e, he hurried at
which nineteen out of twenty would nev- once int0 the pr]Tate office, and there wee 
cr dream of looking for them. But all this ^ tl(,m)lnt aU impatient to get posse,- 
.apposition, urged Mr. Chapmen, ie worth j ^ (>lig Sen sun was an-
nothing. unless we can get ho'd of Joelah'si ^uu him for coming into the office.
accomplice in the affair. дв ntTer f0Und out the gentleman's name;

■■Mr. Chapman very warmly Pled*od bol he Was certein he should know him 
himself to assist me, though he could not And tb, diam0mla ?—Yes, he fen-
hold out ary strong hope of виссем. oied ha kliew „bare the diamonds worn ;

"In the first piece,” said he, "we muai j the >gt b>d not been broken np ; they
ascertain whether my aunt ever purch.a- we]()
ed diemonde or not.” I jong price—diamonds' were rising in the

«I We found on application, that the m|(rkgt. Ibe man could bide his time, 
jeweller’s books showed that certain die- .. Mow," eaid Mr. Chapman, "thet gen- 
mond ornaments had been sold to iny , t]emTO y(m cblcced to see ie very enlioue 
cunt <t the pi ice of £1370. Moreover, ^ get tbo 6e diamonds back again; he will 
the late foremen, en old man, who had the man b;, 0wu price for them if
,ince become a partner, waa prepared to I ^ |n btoagbt t0 my office to morrow 
sweet to their being diamonds. morning, and something handsome to you

•< In order to obtain Joeiah's cognizance ^ (|)e b„gajn>-. 
of the fraud, Mr. Chapman directed me "The man agreed. Mr. Chapman wrote 
to write to my cousin ; and he sketched M yn,iah, making an appointment for the 

letter which stated that my cTcum foilowi„g morning, at eleven o'clock, re- 
stances obliged me to part with the die- 9pectiiig some executor business. like drugs.
monde ; and according to my promise, I Tho man duly strived at the office K , do n0, p„t the salt int6 the 
gave him the first offer at the price my witk tba diamond., and Mr. Chapman had ^ ^ ^ h>T(j R „ond tise about nine 
aunt had originally paid. them examined by an experienced jeweller, ftut of І0П] but follow the directions

■■ To my surpri.e, Josiah sent an answer who decl.red thet they were genuine, end w,., ,eldom f.n,
almost by return of post. The letter was ,hat they exactly corresponded with the Jf Jpeople would ekt thia kind of b read 
written in hie usual hypocritical style • original selling. we should not hear of so much complaint
ho deplored the necessity of my parting .. Jc,inh kept the appointment. 0f eour stomach, headache and dyspepsia,
with the diamonds, but he was tjuly ob- .. J can almost see Mr. Chapman before —Maes. Ploughman.
liged to me for not forgetting his request. ma n0w as he described his interview with 
He believed thet diamonds had lately rie- Josiah. Hi, features never lost their sa 
en in value ; and he thought the fairest data business aspect, but hie smell gray 
plan would be that the diamonds should eye, twinkled with wsggieh exultation, 
be taken to hie jeweller's end he would "Josiah waa very ill tempered, rude, 
direct them to give me tne highest market tbout some proposal of Mr Chapmen are- 
nrice. my own jeweller had of course bet- .peering my aunt's affairs. ^
"ter be consulted. •• You are an ungrateful fellow, Joeiah,”

He knows all shout i:,” said Mr. ,aid Mr. Chapmart ; " I'm always doing 
Chapman, reading tho letter, “or he would what j can fer you. I heard that you were 
not have made such a proposal.” very anxious to get hold of your aunt»

“ But,” said I impatiently, how will diamonds.” 
this avail us ? The auctioneer ie now in „ Ye»," replied Josiah ; •• I told the 
our house.” auctioneer to bid forme; bat he says those

■■ Have faith, madam,” he replied ; « I diainnna« have turned out to be sham." 
am acting under the advice of a very cle- » That's just it, Josiah ; I have given 
vet detective." - myself all the pains in the world to get the

" He then directed me to write again to rçai onea for yon.”
Josiah, end say that I had been advised » Fiddlesticks V
that the most satisfactory mode of dispos- "Fact. They were in the hands of a 
ing of the diamonds would bo by public Mr. Benson. (Josiah turned deadly pole.) 
competition. I find thet peraoo ie deed ; but I've a

■• Joeiah did not communicate with me you^,g men in the next office who waeem- 
again, but he wrote to the auctioneer, ployed by Mr. Benson ; he save he once 
commissioning him to bid any fair sum at eaw a gentlemen in Mr. Benson в office, 
the sale. “ I »m very much obliged to you for

“ I confess I had given up aU hopes of yout trouble -- exclaimed Josiah, with the 
success ; but on the very evening of the deepe6t n{ ,cowi, on his countenance ; 
day on which the sale took place, while ^ nn,y too gl„d tn cet my poor aunt's 
we were anxiously wsiting for the auc- lj|imnn(,„ What a,n I io pay 
tioneer's arnoiint of the proceeds. In earn» a| .p#n tbouallld pounds !" replied Mr.
Mr. Chapman, exhibiting as much glee »» chlpman Tery delilierately. (Josiah made 
hie dry legal face would permit. Tery llto„g expreeeions.'i “ Perhaps you

“ Jmiah's bought the diamond, !” 1-е don-t think they are genuine,” "eaid Mr. 
exclaimed. Chapmen. "Shall ye have the young

" What ! the peete ? in?" .. , .
■* No. Josiah's not such a fool es to give <• I'll give the money, ’ sa d Joeiah, has

ten thousand pound* for paste." lily- “ ^rlte * cheque.

lid, and in • few yeyrs, I migbj 
ntltled to wear them, 
ay love, I am so glad that ygj 
dug to merry e man oe that her.I 
Exchange ! I am euro I he dreed. I 
ty I have undergone about X,| 

In those days, he wee witheu 
denoe which be now poeseessj 
time when ready' bntinaea w»l 
, he took to «peculating on bj 
int, end on behalf «I others win I 
canning and plausibl*. It seem, 

a was encceaaful at first, and !
> quite surprised at hie elation if 
>ne da/ he came home esdly 
Г he had had very heavy lossa, 
hrough the viBeiny of a dieeil 
bte my husband wee bound t« 
d. He feared it would be neeeu 
іе to pan with the diamonds. Of 
wen only too glad to think tint 
losssssed the means of aetting 
rights.
ding to my promise, I resolved « 
rite to Josiah, end offer him the 
; end We agreed thet I had bet. 

sin their value from an experien:. 
sr, and so mention a sum in th*

bankers." -
••You forget," said Mr. Chapman, 

the money for that estate ie lodged at your 
beaker’s, pending the completion of the 
purchase : it will just euffiee."

“ Joeiah wrote the cheque.

"that

eat in my ears, 
dearest into my mind. And hence it tel 
find my soul ie become mote harmonious 
by being neeoetomed eo much teharmonyt 
and eo adverse to all manner of dUcord,

■ thet the least jarring eouude, either In 
note» or words, atom very harsh end un- 
■pleasant to me.—Bishop Beveridge.

Сосйхов nr V/tiWBX.—Ther# te » branch 
of g on oval edueetlon which is not thought 
at ell necessary for women ; â» regarde 
which, indeed, it l« well if they «re not 
brought up to cultirte the opposite. Wo

nt taught to be courageous. In

s' Come
be ex claimed, as he gave it to Mr.yon,”

Chapman.
" You ought to aay thank you, Joaiah. 

I'm ante I'vo taken a deal of trouble (or 
you, acting as a friend, Now, if I had
acted as a lawyer1----- *

•• Give me the diamonds,” eaid Josiah. 
» Mr. Chapman placed the box in Jo- 

eieh'e hand. Josiah was about to leave 
•• You will exouae me," said

tn-morrow, end

had
The .man who love» hie fellow men—The 

jjing of the Chnnibal Islands.
the room.
Chapman blandly, “ for making the re- men ere
trerk ; but your aunt gave her diamonds deed, to eomeperaone courage mey « 
not the peate etonee-to your oouein. It unnecessary for women ee Latin. t 
is of course for you to eoneidet what claim there are few thing» lh,t woald 
vont cousin lies to those diamonds." make women happier in themselves one

« Josieh eoceidetod for a moment, plec- more acceptable to those wit whom 
ed the box on the table, end ekulk.d ont they live, than courage. Now ' g Ряц Arrangement.

Д mistake to imagine that hardincee must g wpiL further notice a Steamer of this
with courage ; and that the bloom of gen- |J цпе wiH leave Indiantown fotFred- 
tienesa and eympathy muet all be tubbed ег^оп> every morning of the week (exeept 
Off by that vigour of mind which gives ^^«Шек.  ̂ 1T„„
pteaance of mind, end makes the desir m.rninl| (except Sunday) at 0 oclock.

.іокііпем of eensibility '■ NIGHT BOAT; .
V-...SW. ііг.-“яда:

those beings whdfhave little active p snd SATURDAY evening, at 6 o’olook.
of attack or defence, passing through dan- Ketumlug, will hw-vc Frederierim each 

which is equal MOifDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY

° When’ the weather and tlaei 
Forest Qaeea will go through the Falls to re
ceive Freight at St. John.

STEAMER EMPEROR

8 o’clock, connecting with the steamer LxP°r

Pettingell’s Wharf f-r Windsorjyh TUtb-

20 Dock Street, St. John, Oet.

UMIOiV ШЕ.

men 
one was 

the other, at of the room. \

lîatiety.
і

to aasiat overcome 
There

Healthy Bhbao.—How to make it of 
îour and water and a little salt, and no | 
yeast, aaleratus, cream of tartar, or any 
each vile soap making stuff.

Take a* much milk warm water as you 
make your batch of bread, and

ig Lucy ae an escort, I went of 
morning to я very old-established 
at the top of the Strand, witk 
\ Hartley'» family had dealt for 
іаиу years.
e the cane into the hands of the 
Iner of the firm, who happened 
he shop, and asked him to give 
idea of the market-value of the

1
ger with a moral courage, 
to that of the strongest.

time

will want to 
aa It it about twice as salt as you would if 
you were going to mix the same quantity 
into aaleratus bread. Stir in flour enough 
to make a paste about aa thick os griddle- 
cake dough. Put this paste into a tin pail 
,nd set the pail into a pot of warm water 
on the ator.e hearth where the water in 
the pot will keep shout milk warm all the 
time. Thia will give the paste

We Pam pob What Wb Abb.—Say»
Ralph Waldo Emerson :

for wl.at he 1» worth.—A man peases 
Very idle is all curiosity concerning oth
er people'» eatimate of ua, end ell foer of 
remaining unknown is not less to.

know, thet he can do anything—that 
do it better than-any one elae—he 

of that

I іIf alade a vary careful examination I 
ipoee, ma'am,” said he, you ut I 
at these are not diamonds ?"
1, with great warmth, that they I 
iged to an aunt of mine, that they I 
ight at ------'e.
ise me ma'am, he replied; * they I 
t have been sold for d*emoadi; I 
are very perfect imitation! : it 

ae deceived by them myself.” 
ft* I replied, in a state of the 
excitement, (* I was present, yens 
n they were bought. I know they 
onda V'
have asked my opinion,” said the 
kindly, " and I am very sorry to I 
id to undeceive you. The proof 
impie : I eh all, if you will sllov 
7 a file over one of these stonei; і 
me remains uninjured, it is a dis»

: Г said I with desperation • but 
;e, I felt the man was right. Wo 
ned—my husband compromised ! 
ik went the file—the stone wu 
I looked for a moment, and then

man 
he can
has a pledge of acknowledgement __________ —__

temperature. fact,b, all persons. The world i. full of Tailoring I
In four or five hours the paste will rise judgment deya, and into every assembly nniCK ВЕХЕОПІО.

and foam like yeast. Then turn it Into ,hat „ m,n enters, in every action he at J 4TAIRS
mixing pan and mix in flour enough temp„, he “ ^"th^nd run -, The SuWber begs' to

..... а ми
we’.l and accurately weigheefin the сейме K. Smith for the oneulng year
of » I- day,, and -tamped with hi. right
number, as if he had undergone a former ft \ щ j ender bi. .upvrviaiou. 
trial of his strength, speed and temper.— W) | | I From Mr. Smith’» long ex- 
A Wenger come, from . di.t.nt КйТ^УпіЖМ
with a better dress, trinkets in hie f™k' i'-stTj^^rtiee about to make their spring 
ets, with air, end pretensions ; eo older | oblfe„ of Clothing, or have their garments 
boy ..vs to himaolf " It ie no use ; we j п1(1в to ordet^pmy bo sure of gcttrng their 
shell find him out to morrow." I work don. in the most approved manner « to

? Ian even

your ЩЩШЩ 
to make your dough for bread, and mould 
it into your iana reedy for baking. Set 
the pans in sr warm plane under or about 
the stone, snd cover them over with »

in the hands of » men who wanted a
II
ІІ

clean cloth or paper and let it rise, which 
will take about two hours, end aa it ie fairly 
raised putlt into a hot oven and bake it 
quick and thoroughly.

You will have the lightest, whitest, and 
,,-eete.t bread that can be made, end that 
U l-.oalthy and will retain the natural la.te 
of a handful of wheat when chwed in your 
mouth and ie not spoiled bv salera us, 
cream vf tartar, yeast powder, and suoh

7

I

I Style and finish. ... .
The Subscriber has on hand a large and ex

as much difference "in heart, a. fae-a. A ing,, Black and Colored Cass mere, and Doc 
vrumnn’a beart'ia a .acred thing, and full of .ifns, **
purity. How prend e man ought to be, to Alpeoea. for Bummer Coau.

to him, and tell him that it loves him more HatS & Laps,
than anv uthet ! Isn’t it a curious thing, 1 silk Neok and Pocket Hdkfs., Nock Tics, 
ladies ? ' We might say of a heart aa tho Пгас„, White A Regetta Shirt», Shirt Fronts 
old woman did of the first rabbit ehe ever and Collars, lo,, Ac. , .
s.w, “ La, how funny !" Henity Made <,lothmg

in endleaa variety and in the most fashionable
Scalds asd BunNS—Remedy.—Plunge etylos. .ut to mak, purchases would

, . the part in cold water as soon aa possible, —mining the above stock befo'e 4
A Fixed Fact.—The less you leave your ,nd keep ц there until you cm get some do well by . , g

children in your will, the more they will dry flour in a dredging box, pepper-box. or

і.» » Ж
inherited should be an incentive to action , flnyr Jfn0B aa it j, taken from the water, 
instead of that, it is an incentive to sloth. Kefp .h.kitig on the flour .along sait will 
The onlv money thet does » man good, ie iv;0k, end lightly wrap it up to keep it 
what ho earn, himaelf. A randy-made there. unriVlrT.1 <rZ
fortune, like ready-made breeches, aeldoiih Rnd lhe„ live up0n a very light diet
fit, the man who comes in possession. Aj nn[jj tbe ,ore healing.
gentleman died in the city a month since, ---------------------'

other persona'

dut a

m I came to myself, Lucy wutt* 
to me.
Joeiah !” ehe whispered in ffj

it ?” said I^'dreedf^lly confused. 
;o ok them that'night ; I know be

shop-people were about ni; I 
be silent. We regained ourcoicb 

rned home. I felt convinced tbit 
•d changed the diamonds. With 
as very weary ond sad wsiting u 
dragged slowly on, end Mr. Ниьі- 
so late. When he did ccroe home 
ar calmer than I had expected, 
nk God/’ said he, “I know the 
it—a thousand pounds will Mt 

traight. You told me your aunt 
зге than twelve hundred for tbe

buying elsewhere.

Woodstock, June 9th 1850.
/ROBERT BROWN.

!
»yrR. JO DAN RICKETSON in-
ІТ.І forma tbe Public that he continues the 
practice of his trailo a. a PAINTER and 
GILDER in his shop opposite the Hotel er 
Mr Morehouse

Carriages and Sleighs painted ; Mgns letter- 
ed ; all descriptions of Cabinet W ork palntedl 
inany style requirwl. Aleo, Gilding in », 
ta branche»; Picture Frame, gilt, Ao. f

Land for Sale.
TNTENDING buyers of land in Carloton 
1 County or Victoria, may by inquiring of 
Fraxcis E. Wibslow at Central Bank Agency 
obtain information with reference to several 

deeirable situations for sale ob most rea

Pbocbastibatiox.—Procrestinators are
rerely auccesaful in life. Hover defer till 
to-morrow what can be done at the present 
time. If you have a lesson to learn, begin 
at ones ; by constant repetition you will ac
complish it. Should you here an impor
tant duty to perform, never defer it ; by eo 
doing you mey bring life-long trouble upon 
others, tie prompt in your actions ; whst- 

undertske try and fulfil. Never 
Learn

who left hi» eon money, 
property, and e collection of rare paintings. 
The week after lie came into possession, 
the pictures were traded off at a fourth of 
their value to a gentleman who deals in 
claret end hock. The father we, a connoie 

in fine arts, while hie eon wee a con-

la”—
”—-said I, in a perfect agony- 
what ?’ ' he exclaimed impatiently- 
Edward," I replied, *' the sonnet 
u the better. They are not dis- 
they are worth nothing !” 

counted tbe event» of the morn-

svoaoi terms. __ ____—

Ç$5œ- 100 Tons, MALONEY, Master
PXTtSv who has been running betweenmm

for either port. Any merchandise entrusted 
Ю bis care will bo carefully^ttendeiHo.^

•eur
noisseur only in brandy end three minute 
horses. In ell probability, a year hence 
will find the property of the latter person
age reduced to two ihirte and a neck tie, 
with hia eoul lost in spending whet hie 
father lost his eou in saving. Aa we said" 
before, tho only noney that does ns good 
i, the money we earn.—Lynn Mercury.

ever you
promise what you cannot perform, 
punctuality and self-reliance; then there 
will be no oçeaeion to rely on another a 
ability for help.

■$i- -

They tell a good story of Hallem ei-d 
Rogers. The pool eaid, • How do you do,

ГДЗЙЬ.»____
—•Well, how have you been ? —• Been, if Unmifhcture.
where?'—‘Pshaw! how do you feel ' — 1 s.ibscril - • is now prepared to suro'y to.
■Feel of me, end see'—1 Good mnto? -, J ^ w-,„ ,1inv n-quir- tlo-ra, ROLL V>ZKN- 
llulUin.'—'it » no' sgowl morning.- Пі- uus_ b„su«-fti Ibsvooh, of hUow» man-
gess could a*y no more,----------- _ t'Cri ".’t-ionî

article. Traders, by calling, will find a slroii^ 
iudm amoot to purohare m tho * hh
erri dimoont. JOHN C

all never forget the end of that 
і utter hopelessness and despiir ; 
tho bitter day» that followed clo«e 
. How to raise that thous*^ 
? Why, selling all we роме»»*1' 
rice things fetch at sale, we knew 
lot realize one half ; and then my 
\ would stand cbm promised for the 
lefaulter, with his name posted up- 

all .0 sad, that I

Music.—rThat whichThi Blessings op 
I have found tire hsat recreation both tn my 
mind an 1 body, whensoever either of them 
.lands in need" of it, is music, which 
cisea at once both my body and soul, espe
cially when I play myself; for then, me 
thinks the same motion that my hand 
makes upon the instrument, the instrument 
makes upon my heart. It call» in my 

; spirits, сотровее my thought», delights my

oxer
M Why are YOU like an annual,my darl

ing ?' eaid a saucy lover, binding hia arms 
around Harriet • waiat.—11 can t ану.— 
Why ?’—* Because you are hadeomely 
bound.'—* Indeed ! Why, then, am 1 like 
a law book ?'—• Really, I can't tell.’—* Be
cause I rro bound in Calf**

mber it was 
lmoiit doing wrong to »mile »t » 
e laughed and crowed іп^шумю»- 
the absence of direct pré^i 
d thought it was hopele»» to 0 
ig with regwrd io Joeiah; but I

P.S.-On hand, Oohpkowd Cabdamox» for 
sweetening the breath. J. V. McU

8t. John, April 5,1859*
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NOTICE.
ТО OtiBRT ARMSTRONG, of th« City 
IV of Saint John, Grooer, heving by 
Deed bearing Mate the eighteenth day of Oe- 
tober lost, assigned and transferred to us cer
tain fceal and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such ef hie Creditors 
as shall cotta in and execute said Deed with
in two years from the date thereof. We here
by give notice that said Deed lies as the Office 
of Kemp 4" Adams, Market Square, in this 
City^fvr signature, and all pergons interested 
as Creditors are requested to execute the same 

" within the time presci (bed, otherwise they 
will, according to the terms of paid Déed, be 
debarred from all advantage thereof.

PEAS. CLEMEN3T0N.
J. B. KEMP.

St. John, IT. B., Nov. 14tb, 1850._______
Mew Brunswick, Carleton Ss.
( L. 5.) To thv Sheriff of the County о/ Carle- 

e ton, or any Constable within thç said
\ (Oopy ) County, Greeting.
• ЖХ7 HERB AS Robert Brown and James 

v V Grover, Administrators of the Es- 
ta te of Donald Black late or Woodstock, in 
the County Carleton, Tin Smith, deceased, 
have filed their account of the administration 
of said Estate and have prayed that the same 
may be passed and allowed.

You are therefore required to cite the Cre
ditors, Heirs, next .of kin, and all other pe.r- 

interested in the said Estate, to appear 
before me at a Court of Probate to be held at 
ray office in Woodstock,with і n and for the said 
County, on Monday the nfntcenth day of De
cember next at eleven of the clock in the fore
noon to attend the' passing ami allowance of 
said itecotmt. Given under my hand and the 
seal ofyhe said Court this seventh day of 
November, 1859.

LEWIS P FISHER, 
Surrogate 4"«r, County Carietun.

A. K. Suedes Wkjmork, }
Register Probates for said County.
Bools anti Shoes,

At the Woollen Hall.
AT THE above establishment may bo found 

the largest and most varied assortment of
BOOTS ami SHOES

Wootten Hall ! fjHE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the

A. Brown, respectfully informs the people' of 
Woodstqck and vicinity, that he bus received 
and will keep consîàntlvTon hand a large and 
weft assorted stock of brugs. Medicines, Pa
tent Mèdlcines, Hotte Medicines, ÇhenltaK», 
Perfumery,.Stationary. Scliool Books, and a 
superior assortment or Cohlhcrionafy, &c — 
Also, Paints, Oils, and Dyeetu№,consisting in 
part as follows :
PAINTS.—No. I London White Lead, Black 

Blue, Green, Yellow and Red Paints.— 
Also, Dfry Paints in great variety.

OILS.—HRaw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Olive 
Porpoise, Neatsfoot, Florejck Castor Oil 
Cod Liver Oil.

VARNISH.—Coach, Furniture, and Japan 
Varnish.

DYE STUFFS.—Ext of Logwood, Ground 
Redwood, Logwood and Fustic,Cudbear, 
Blue Vitrol and Copperas.

BRUSHES.—Paint, Varnish. Whitewash 
Blacking and Scrubbing Brushes, also, a 
nice assortment of Hat, Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes.

STATIONARY.—Bine end White, Foolscap, 
Letter and Note Paper, Unit'd and Plain, 
Envelops Copy Books, Drawing and 
Crayon Paper, cncils and Crayons.Plav- 
ing Cards, Ladies and Gents. Visiting- 
Cards. Also, a choice nstortment of 
Church Services, Common Prayer Books, 
and Wesley Hymns.

SUNDRIES. — Spts. Turpentine, Burning 
Fluid, Mustard, Ginger. Sulphur, Baking 
and Washing Soda, Saltpetre, Cream of 
Tartar, Sago, Arrowroot, Pearl Bariev, 
Shoe and Stove Blacking, and a superior 
article of Tobacco and Cigaus.

F. W. BROWN.
Brick Building, Main, Street, > 

JVoodstock, Nov. 3d, IS59. 5

ІЛІЇ. GEORGE A. BROWN would inform 
kJ his friends and the public that he still 
continues the practice of his profFestvms- 
OfTiec at the above establishment, where hi* 
Professional advice and assistance in the pre
paration of Medicines may be had at all 
times.

NEW FALL
ТПЗТ completed, one of the heaviust impor
té talions ‘of Clothe over brought to this 
market, which on examination will be found to 
consist of West of England superfine

Black Broadcloths,
GOODS!

A Y T її В

BRICK BUILDING, MAIN-STREET. 

---------0 0---------

TUST Received я lsrg% mid fiifihinnftble 
(I stock of Fail & Winter Goods,00ueisling of

Long and square

Wool Shawls,
BLACK AND COLORED

Mixed Beavers,
Will TNEYS, SEALSKINS,

PILOT CL0TH«,

Siberian Lambskins,

Ca-’simeres and Doeskins,
In black and fancy colors,

SATINETTS, in great variety.
Homespuns, Ac., &e.

VESTINGS in Velvet Grenadine,Marsclls, Ao.

Ladies Clollis,

CLOTH CLOAKS,
CLOAKING CLOTH

in all colors, with Trimmings to match.
in all the leading colors, together with every 
description of Furnishing Goods generally 
found in a first class Dry Goods Establishment.

The above Goods will be disposed of very 
cheap, or made to measure on the premises in 
our usually elegant styles, and in all oases, 
perfect satisfaction riven.

Fancy Dresses,

Wool and Gala Plaids,
Black and Colored Silks,W. SKILLED.

Nov. 15, 1859.

NEW FALL GOODS, '
At the Woollen Hall.
1 UST Heoeivnd a largo and well assorted 

O stock of British and Foreign
DHÏ GOODS,

O. leans Cobuigs, DelninM, Alpaccns, C-ili-- 
cocb a: d Ginghuiu%

Polka Jackets,
BERLIN IIOODS AND SCARFS, 

TICKJMiS AND DENIMS.

BLUE AND WHITE

Cotton Warps,
FACTORY' AND WHITE COTTON, 

COTTON RATTING, fr,;., &c. 
FANCY FLANNELS FOR SHIRTING,
Blankets & Horse Rugs,
Carpetings and DmggHls.

Hosiery & <*loves,
FURS, in Fitch. Mountain Martin, and 

Grey SquiarvL
Ladie* and Misses Felt Hats and Bonnets.

Stamped Muslim and Working Cotton. 
Gents Neck and Pubket Handkerchiefs, Shirt 

and Shirt Collars, &c., &c.
KOBERT BROWN.

WoodatocK, Nov. Tilth. 1959.

(Signed.)

rpersonally selected, comprising afl Che latest 
designs of the season, particularly in Shawls, 
Drees Goods and Berlins. Please call and 
examine the stuck and prices before making 
your pu.chases. W. SKILLEN.

Nov 15, 1859
TRANSPARENT SHOP WHS DOW

Groceries, Liquors, Flour, Ac.
ПРНЕ Subscriber has received per East- 
-1 ern City and K. ІҐ. Moulton from 

Boston, and Ilea ties* from New York 
200 bbls. Extra ir'tato FLOUK ;
A small lot of Choice Family and Pastry 
FLOUR; J
15 packets best JAVA COFFEE;

5 bags Capo
10 tierces Rice; 4 en ses Nutmegs;
3 cskd Currants; 50 boxes Tr.ulPs Saleratua; 

10 bbla Trull’s Sal. rstus; 1 case Castor OIL; 
20 boxes Ground Pepper;. 20 box. s Ginger; 

5 boxes each PIMENTO and CASIA і 
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders'

10 boxes, each 2 dozen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD ;

2 bates CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH; 
4.) dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
35 boxes f’lothce Pins; 15 boxes patent do. ; 
15 nests TUBS; 35 dozen Wash Boards?
■50 dozen Scrubbing BRUSHES;
15 “ Black Lend do. ?
18 “ Clothe* Shoo do ;
12 “ KEGS, in 2, 3, 4, and 5 ga's.;
30 " f ed ;Coids; 20 doz. Clothes Lines;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loannn 

and Ba’ma from New York 
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA^
40 chests ** и *«
10 chests Oolong TE.lt 
50 baxos Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO*

• 1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxcs Natural Leaf do. ;

<*20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article ;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat ;
60 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy-Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Parkfield from London, and daily 
expected

6 hhds. and quarters llennessy’s BRANDY ; 
20 cases <• ц0і.
20 hhds. DeKuyper’s Large Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 half-hhds., 50 eases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINE,

1 “ “ Port d4
For sale at lowest market rates by

JOHN BRADLEY,
St. John, October 20. 24, Dock-street.

1YT ОТ ICE. -On TUESDAY thel2t'h
11 inst. there was left wi»b the sub
scriber a cream-colored mare, and buggy-wag
gon, which imty be seen at bis stable. As tbe 
person who left the horse and waggon has t.ol 
return .-d the owner may have thorn by proving 
property a:?d paying the expenses of his keep
ing, this advertisemenL Ac.

COALKS CARPENTER.

over brought into market, consisting in part of 
Gents. Coarse, Coarse-Fine and Fine French 
Gtflf Boots, Patent Congress Dancing Pumps, 
Brogans, Slippers, Ac.
Serge. Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled and 
Calf Boots, with and without Heels , Thick 
Walking Shoes PumpsKAc , an exoolcntassort
ment of MkchuIVs Mo t^lio Tipped Shoes 
Misses and vnildrens sizes. Children’s Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Soles, Ac.
In all sizes selling very cheap 

NovlS, 1859.
1VÔTICÉ.

BLINDS.
Ladies and Mrises HE Subscribers aro prepared to fur

nish TRANSPARENT SHOP WIN
DOW BLINDS cheaper than any imported 
from the United States; and they have made 
such improvements that these Blinds when 
soiled can be washed and made to look as 
gcod as new. They tiatloF* themselves that 
f*r cleg a. oe of design and beauty of finish 
the Blinda made by them cannot fcosurpassed.

Also—FRESCO, and all kinds of Grain
ing, Marbling, Decorating and Ornamental 
SIGN PAINTING done with neatness and 
dispatch.

Orders from the country respectfully bolt- 
cited. Estimates scut Free.

References:—Magee Brothers, Dry Goods 
Merchants; Whittckerand Purin ton; Barnes 
& Co., Stationers, Saint John; and C. $. 
Beverly, Fredericton.

Rooms in Walkers Brick Building, Canter
bury Street, St. John.

T
Rubbers

W. SfrlLI.EN,

ГІїНЕ Subscribers begs 
1 the Inhabitants of 
ityrthat they have received a fresh supply of 
floods, viz.:

leave to announce to 
Woodstock and vicin-

LIQUORS,
P -«visions. Groceries, Ac.

Y SHE ALL & RICHEY have nowin 
Store, and to anive, the following 

dock of Liquors, Provisions, and Grocer
ies, which they will sell at the lowest rotes 
for cash, or approved payment, viz 

12 Hhds. llennessy’s Enuyiy ;
30 Gases do.
20 Hhds. DcKuypor’s Geneva;
20 Cases do 
10 ** Champayne;
15 Puncheons Alcohol;

-W. I. Rum;
Scutch Whiskey;

20 Qr. Casks Port aud Sherry Wine;
15 lluxcs Lemon Syrup;

250 Bbls Extra ami Superfine Flou»/
50 “ Kami,y Flour, Superfine;
15 Chests Fine Congo Tea;
12 Half Chests do. do ;

“ Oolong Tea;
10 Pockets Old Java Coffee/ 

ti Hhds. Bright Sugar;
10 “ Molasses;
15 1 bis Pork; 25 Cwt. Codfish/
50 Boxes Raisins (new fruit);

1 Bbl. Currants;
100 Gross card Matches;

ЗО Do*. Brooms; 10 bbls. White Beans;
5 Bbls Burning Fluid;
5 Boxes Adamantine Candles;

10 “ Tobacco, 10’s;
3 “ “ Extra Chewing;

13 Bbls Crushed, Ground aud Granulate*! 
- Sugar;

10 Half barrels Snltrrates;
2 Ті rocs ltiee; 2 Bags Almoacb/
2 Bag» Walnuts; 1 do. Castaun;
1 Gloss Stove Polish;
2 “ Mason’s Blacking;

Poxes and Kegs Hopper and Mustard;
Kegs Ginger! Boxes Cas-ia and Vimento; 

„Pickles, Saucos, Starch, Ac. Ac.
Together wi^h every article to be found In 

a well stocked Groco.y.
Fredericton, October M, i859.

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburg*», ,
Orlean*»,
Calic*-e«,
Print*»,
Shirtings
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette.
Drilling*,
Bat ing,
Shawls,
Fur Cap9,

Together with a new asbortment of Groceries, 
eonsibting of

CRKAR A MILES.
St. John, Nov. 12th, 4858. [Sentinel 3m.}

Tvas, X«u«lon Oi oceries, Ac.
T OGAN & LINDSAY are now receiv- 
-1—i ing, and oiler for Sale at lowest Mar
ket rates.

Ex Barque Parkfield from London —
36 Chests Fine Congou TEA ;

Teas, 2 do Madras INDIGO;
Sugar, Raw ami Crushed, 20 Cases Column's London STARCH;
To bacco, Saleratu*, 1 d° Crovn BLUE;
don[K Starch, I do do Black LEAD;

, Cnn«IIcs, Indig'', 12 Kegs do MUSTARD;
Snuff, Pipes, also 3 casks Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles and
K Gains, Candies, Sauces.
Spices of various kinds, Ex. Ship Conquest from Liverjfool— >
Apples, 6 casks Washing 30DA;
Barthenwarc and Glassware, 15 kegs Carbonate of ditto ;
1 disk Clarified fa-affine Oil, 2 bbls. Blue Vitrol; 1 bbl. Copperas; 

it . ... 'V'LIARD LAWYER & CO. * do ALUM; 1 1-2 bbl of Cream Tartar; 
Lppfef Woodstock, Nov 1.1, 18f>9. 3 do Epsom Salts; 2 bbls Saltpetre;

Fall Importations 1850. g,enfle,d
/AUR MR. (jILMOll 1ns just returned STARCH; 1 case English Chocolate;

after a three weeks absence to the ! 10 boxes Ilomoepathie COCOA;
Boston and Now Y'-»rk markvts, wlioro ho has 1® -do Candied Orange and Lemon Peel, 
male extehTive pu.jha^os of tbe usual class of St. ’ohn, Nov. 10, 1859. 78 King Stiibkt

keytbj thiaDivL-i піi aurt wbiohare now chill i, «lass llilrt I'arilleu- 
being oporied and arranged. This stock will xvil C
oomprise one of the largest and best assor*- 

N^mouti in the city, and will bu sold at our cur
rent low prices, both Wholesale and Retail.—
P ease ea 1 and examine at Union Store, 767.

Calais, Nov. 11

2

:>

do. do. ;

p by
Г • VV the above Ship from Liverpool 

China Dessert Sets;
White Stone Dinner, Tea A Breakfast Sets;

,f *1 Toilet Setts,
Gilt and Colored Toilett Setts,
Parian Marble Vases; Cologne Bottles,

“ “ Butter Coolers, .
Flower Holders; King 8lands' 
Tapers; Baskets,

A LEX GILMOR.
Just Landed.

Per Star, from Neio 1 ork,
O 1 і h I >BLS. Sup. & Extra Family

14 Barrels Repacked Chicago Мела Beef,
20 do Muss and clear Pfrk; 30 do Beans,
IV Sacks Drie«l Apples; G bbls. Vinegar,
2 і Bvxes Tobacco; 5 l’ivrocs Rico,
30 boxes Raisins; 50 chests Tea,
10 ooxus Starch ; 32 do Spfoes, etc.
10 d-> Ground Coffee; 30 do Saleratus. 

.Union St.iro, 767.
Caluii, N w. 11, 1839.

Eel River, Oct 17.1859.

Woodstock, Fredericton, and (і rand Fall»
TVr OTICE.-AARON HASTINGS, of 
11 the City of Saint John, Groce», htiv-Major і яі Butter Coolers. ing by Deed, bearing date the fourth day of 
October instant assigned to » в all his Reg I nnd 

llnjl Wfi«r.h j Personal Estate and Effects, of every nature
I tK7t™Y00d*“h sV Frf;ict^n err1 Sat» srû

.1 day (t-uftday. exoaplTd) at 3 u-ulock, AM. Lofit of мої. of hi. Credit»,1 м ftUU execute 
Г ЯГР j the same within eighteen mouths from the

Leaving Woodstouk for Grand Falls Mon- date thereof. Wo hereby give Notice that 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 oeloek, Uho said Deed ies at the Office of W. It Sen- 
P M , ami Grand Falls on Гueedays, Tliurs- ! vil, in tbi» City, fur signature, and all per- 
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M J sons interested as Creditors are requested to

1*'ЯГ€ $<!• j execute t'*e same within the time prescribed,
Books keot at the Woo<lstock Hotel and-1 «themiso they will be, according to the terms 

3 rua. Mehma’s Celeb,=,ted Derry Malt, from ®la?cha^ Woodstock; and at the]&* **'"! Died,debarred from all advantage
WatcieUc Distillery. For sale bv the subscri- farker 11<%use and Brayley Home. Frclerio , «hovoot. 
h * iftiiv і RAMII-’V ton. .1. R. TUI’PKR. .-.Iі persons indebted Ui the said Aron llast-

NVoodstuok, June 11; UÔ9. , are^j^quoste 1 lo make immediate pay-
ICxtias from Wotd tuck furnished at the to us>n. W ll.8t.0ViL,

h.Mtcst . tice. ^ THOMAS 1IAT11EWAY.
•Hi; USE ! CHEESE ! ! — 18в(РГЬ. St J°hn’ Ootobcr 15th’ 18b3'

fr -m Cux's Dairy , 4U0 do. ASH FOR HIDES.—()»fth and th<
Г- 1 : : 1 r ’ Vy highest ulict'J paid for Hido4 bv

MYSfiHAiL V 1:ГСНКУ JAMES CLARK.

IN GLASS WARE. 
Sherry and Champagne Wine U lasses ; 
DECANTERS and Water Pitchers to match 
Celery Glasses, Custard Glisse?;
Jelly Glasses and Goblets;
AMBER AND RUBY FINDER BOWLS.

Also a large stock of common Earthenware 
To which he solicits the attention of purcha
sers . Wholesale and Retail. 23 Dock-street. 

St. John, November 12th 1958.
ІЛ1П BY WHISKEY “Fure Ennisho^in 
JL/ Barley."—To .trrive ex ship “Alida,”

ALEX. GILMOR

Li-Jht! Light! LigHt!
f Г* 1IE8'itnrriber limj i.t receive 1 » aup.
1 ply of LftuijM for burning the Albev- 

tine Oil, a eo Oliimneyn, Shade,, and Wiuk,.
Ueeitonlly on baud, .libertine oil A llurn 

ing Fluid, be.t quality, JOHN KDti\U
Wovdeteo ;, U't. let'i 18"i3.

J>OOf AND" SHOE MakTInu—Mr"
James Clark inform* hi* с»чїп:пргч *-,.1 St- John Oct. 8. 1859

і і о я jsl c. wi Kj low
25,1 ock-stict t

iill ' I 3, V ’y .' ! f-, • r«> I fri і !r *
'•t W K*- if; r,. ’ v -ivi pr -mp-lv

H-, r^yv-.-T, ; LV- ! і • him ; » c*)H C.
htr8y an ! ■'■•'Llr. • >-îr Vi-sp» îîvv L ' v. !1 • "f

’A . Lut . ' à

(
. , « U,, t 'Î!

Frv . . Xfppei W-jiodsioti1", Oct.27.

From OM®iefe»ufXBÜSINESS CA — 
Tailor Sc Cafter. I

юі THE Subscribe-r respect.
«JK^fifilly iefonhs the inhabitants 

of IL is town and surround lag 
country that he Las taken the 

ЛУГ shop fiext to W T. Baird's-
Я \ ІУІ Drug 8tore, opposite tbe Сойь
»v\ Nf I mereial Bank, Watbr-stkqst, 

intending to keep on hand a 
l|J FJ good supply Cheap black Cloth 

CaWmeres, Doeskins, Satin- 
etts and Trimmings, required for the trade, 
which will be sold /ow for Cash.

Garments made

STEPHEN K. BBUNDAG 
Commfevion Slercbant

1MPOKTB* от

flour, Corn Meal, Pork, T
TOBACCO, Ac., A=- 

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET YfllA 
Saint John, N.

-------J.RÎCKÈTSÔK,
CARRIAGE, SLEIGH,

furniture painte.
and gu.der,

\VoodМесі», ТУ. В.
OPPOSITE П. MORBHt

order, and the motto ii 
No Fit Nd Pay. - iTaVing served seven yeaes’ 
apprei.tleeship in England, and worked in 
some of the pi ineijial shops of St. John and 
Fredorictcn, he flatters himself that he will bo 
able to give satisfaction. SHOPGarments eut in any stylo of fashion. At 
ten tions and Repairs neatly executed,at mod 
era to charges.

Woodstock, Oct. 15,.1851*.

Шию &so\s,
CALAIS.

Caëh
JOSEPH DENT.

- ()ffrr for Salt-SLiw for
TTHPS Superior Muse 

KU 11 M)las«ce,
Duty paid at St. Stephen, .$qSS&«sss

and Eub

STODDARD & BAKER, 
НАВЛ I3S8 MAKERS,

—AND DEALERS IN—

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Leather, Shoe Findings, &r.

WATER STREET.
Opposite the Commercial Bank.

І. n. STODDARD,
%. J. BAKER,

THE subscribers, having received a good ail 
JL sortment of the best quality of SILVER 
VLATED HAhNEbti MOUNTING aud Am 
crican Leather, are prepared to execute double 
and single UarneFS< s ol the best quality and 
style ever yet made in this place, and on the 
most reasonable terms for cash.

—also—

Boots,
\ 60 =

D. K. CHASl

} Woodstock, N-B. :

CALAIS, HlAlil
RF.ALER in

HARDWARE,
Paints. Oils, Iron tind

МІГ» Crue» Cut and Circular Saws,

Adam, к Co’, 
SAFES?№drb»nks’ SCALES, an, 
1k"c, Marble A 0o'« Powderj^mfac

AMERICAN HOU!
BOSTON

A Mood Variety of Whips,
— COMPRISING —

8tago, Express. Carriage, Chaise and Riding 
Whips. White Oak and Hickory Stocke, 
Lashes, do , which will be sold cheaper than 
any in the mar kit.

—ALSO—

Ladies’ Roots & Shoes,
Our shoe Findings consists of Peg» of all 

sizes, Iron and Zinc Nails, Lasting Tacks and 
Nails, Ifcel Ball, Boot Webbing, Brussels, 
Eylftts, Thread, Sandpaper, Shoe Duck, Las- 
tiok. Shoe Hammers, Heel Shaves, Punehes, 
Patent Peg awK Halts and Blades, Knive*», 
Strops, Colts, Size Sticks, Peg Breaks, Kit 
Files, Figures, Ac.

They intend to keep constantly on Land 
Sole aud Upper Leather, French CaU Skies, 
Binding and Lining SI. ins.

They are also prepared to trim Waggons in 
the best shape, cither with Enameled Leather 
Duck or Oil top Leather.

Harness work of every description made to 
order.

Harnesses Cleaned, Oiled and Repair
ed on reasonable terms. SAB.

( Iioicc LlijuorK.
ГІЧІE Sabscribcr begs leave to inlorm hi» 
JL friends and the public generally that he 
had removed to the store formerly occupied by 
G. F. Palmer, where he has on hand

5 hhds Ilennesy’s Brandy,
6 do Old Tom Gin,
6 dolSootoh Whiskey (Old Islay),
4 do Irish do,
3 puns Old Jamaica Rum,
20 packages bottled and in bulk Including 

Port and Sherry of Viry Superior Quality.
10 bbls London Stout Porter,
10 do Best Palo Ale,

And a choice selection of CORDIALS, com- 
>rising Noyau, Fale Orange Litters, Orange 
litters, Orange Boven, Ginger Brandy, Pep- 
rermint, Ac., Ac. For sale Wholesale nnd 
letail by

Woodstock, June 14th 1859.

n - Is the largest and heal 
Hold in the New England 

_hiluAcentt»lly located, and easy 
from all the routes of travel. It e 
the modern improvements, and cvci 

for the comfort and aocoimpod. 
travelling public The sleeping 
large and well ventilated; the suit 
arc well arranged,1 and complete!) 
for families, and large travelling p 
the hoive will continue to be hoi 
Hass Hotel In ,

Boston, Jan. 7th, 18^9-____ __
IRÔAVIER HO
j/.l ІV STREET, CALAI!

Nathan Higgins, Pro
-a THE attention ol tra
ЙЖ'Ц-;
contre of the business portion of tl
vry attention paid to the com 
comfort of travellers and porinan 

Calais, Jan. 9th, 1851L______
- ~ |AT V4ILLIA

Hat, Cap, Fur, Bo-
A140 RUBBER S'

CORNEE OF UNION AND MAC
CALAIS,Til OS. L. EVANS. /NAN always ho found the loi 

(y ASSORTED STOCK m 
To (he Cash bo-As nt who'esl

ЇТ1Г SI
War !

WAR ! ! kosst;
we will offer such inducements 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEV

NO SECOND PH
g-jF’The highest nvirket prie» 

„and manufacturing FUl\S. *
Cab*is Deo. 17, 1858.______
geOTcaïii

offers his eervicee to the p
AncVoncer and (

AGENT
St. Andrew». Jan 13, 18Л1».

~ SLASON&RAIK
Commission & Fo

H1GRCU\!V
IMPORTnit*» Ol

Flour, Pork- Bosf, '
MOLASSES, /• 

Т0ПАСС0, LlQVOtvi, 11AI 
hatch's v HAH

WAR і ! !
AXTAR IS DECLARED, and (ho

▼ ▼ troops are marching with fearful ra« 
lidity towards the Italian Frontier; but be- 
ore wo are compcl'cd to take np arms in de

fence of our Native Land, the Subscriber is 
DETERMINED TO SELL OFF НІН 

SPLENDID ytSSORTaVlENT OF
ROOM PAPER,

consisting of 5000 rol’s of
English, Fench & American

Boom Papers,
In all qualities and prices, frott. 10 cent* to 
1 dul ar per roll.

500 Window Shades,
at prices from 124 to 25 cents each, together 
with o general Assortment of
Jlry (iooils anil Groceries,
which will be Bold at ft small advance on ceil 
CAI.L AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES 

HUGH. SAY. sr.Woodstock Juno 13, 1859. ________ _
l o Buyer# oi Land.

ПРIIE Subscriber offe.a for sale# 
-JL FARM in Jucksontown. It contains one

Serf!

Golden Fi
St. Stephens, New
11. St P. VUIl

IMVORTHIR (
Brili#1i a.4(1 I

hundred acres of superior Land, thirty
of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch,, and II«m* 
lock. The buiidmgs are a one and a half story 
house, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight» re
cently erected and partly finislv d. a barn fort/ 
five by ti.ii ty-tbree, and vtLei buildiagL 

This farm is but two and a half miles from 
the LVurt House, and is a really valuable »- 
vestment, either for a practical farmer or to 
any ouu who desires to invest money

Terms made known, and further particule 
given, on application (if by letter, uoslp^’ / 
at the Journal.office or to JOHN B®gAR* 

WçH.d.itvvk, Carlutor County, June 2іЛЬи‘" 
'id. 1 ; .січи, and lveiig. IntelligcDticrviT?

DRY G(
WHOLES U.F. AND

~ ALES. GIL
iforn, Flour, mvl

MERUH«
CALA
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POOR COPY
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mi
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le?
o tY $o»tmaL

■«‘•“JS'r. Н"Ж^Л™ГÉlte4 BURE£E91JSE’
“tÏoNS* 1 ALm«dc1gJhAMto’ MKLVlU ofin aod QEJJXRAL B AN K, 

■’EESSf^ElMain Street, Weedtotk, O.

lïïgt’.k?ÏX«i «»">«. - •ra™ 4
The Subscriber

nerof a lot of landelaJme т J^ne \ь'А ... а,оиг OPENING A LA4GE AND

'S5“r™*«-a~-•"»* 2Кі;Я-™»І EXTENSIVE stock or ..
With other new features, together with all the ^ pf ,aid ,0UOO ohWioe to the pbee ofbe- 

matter of previoub editions. ginning, containing two hùndre »
_ , , Тм ON K VOLUME OP 1750 PAGES. ® ie8g being the lande and premises now oc-

l innnrs Groceries & Provision, 1 - price $6.fi0. capicd’bya»ld.!»meaMclviH, the a»me having

,„L .«,& ». » ..кїжгг;х.».*а. ^йгйіялйЕйііг
Oppo.iU the OfftceOS^wre.---------- habere. Kn edHion 0( Webster. Die- Mgh"J|jr, <*£. W^tccb, Sept. 16, 1М».

і otTn. for Sa№>«> for Ca,h ET W • M I L tioimry appeared with tho Pictorial “ CTfWFS FRANKLINS, &C.
<.n TTHDS Superior Musoovado B .lit ИТЕК * * T ^ ; Поп^ус»»^»»^ flret introduced the. SI I i - „ „„ гітт-іч KttY &c.,

-'"З'”' . * notary. Р1ЛВІЛС. SiSïiîrfîi'rdï Domestic ИаПоПиМигс.І ^^^'„.іувяйаМикаг™,

sstS§Br«=5S6* :sHS^srp;i: р-жжлж -A large assortment of J І>|1М €AR І ЬВ, ing Pronunciation of Name «of Persona porior article at the b’ljuudiy are^
Boots, Shoos, and Rubbers, J MANUFACTURER of after the above annem  ̂ L° tM^J -Tbtt

5 Bale, Heavy Bhectinr, 50 eta. yard WAGGONS CARRIAGES, Wetotr’a ГісМ Лісй<те-у і» Bo. on. ^tovc, la market. and on term, to salt p«- (y. Thl, STOCK has been puicha-
2 Cas» “ch nn і Є ing ’atd packing W AtlllUlVO, UILUUl -So exhaustive end satisfactory >6 have cliaser„. Price, and number, ae follow^ JC/ . u, |fi consequence of

; ТЧ—TГ fin A SV, TSOLLECTOR’S NOTICE—The un- „obahù Mot it wtit але* have^tmt."-— і d 19 do do 4 10 », advance on the cost for
D. lv. All Ah V , C dérmentionvd persons, nonresident DJm'Trilvt,i„. Wt.t Wind, or*m. a.Crarleton Air ^ #| СОНПІТУ ProduC3,

’» „wme.ua»

Зг»;й»-8ЙЕГГ *: і rr4#,dw*W«ihh«
ви,'. Oru.. Cut mid Circular Saw., llailr jonafnan.Doughty, » 1 » both m Europe and tins "Гк^гсук-Ьп and и "“^.'ь'іьо cmln'tiv calTd the Carlet, n Air j rry. The public, are respectfully «oil-

$SrS: і « » ^'кгілїтйї-,,...«.«! âbSfü'rfegg Дig
ЧяіЕрІг" I BS» І ! " S5&trT.r' BE5Epb;t « ^нГєГмавтвт. •

'вй»"* •« і‘"-г.-жм.,"-:-'7;-b" -viè

,he modern improvement., and every conveni- j„mc, Phillips, date of » 1 6 unequallod."—JV. E. former. „„t there Order, from all par» of t 1|_ „p ,i„,t v,dual,!e Property holnnp.nf to
cneofnrtho comfort and accommodation Of the ^ Robcrtion, » * * These i,’portant improvement, muat make îfnce «ill be strictly attondml to die V..t„tc of th. lute John W lbon, E,q., s.tu-
travelling public The sleeping rooms «0 Wil!lam Stcritt. Jr 0 \ « this far In advance of auy competitor In the Vn KiuK-strect I ated as follow, t- '■>

. Urge apd well ventilated! the suites of'room. IIiram Tompkins, ” * J j field.”—Host ■« CwryaHmajiA. .Erodencton, Aug. 1». X»o»-_______S---------- CHAMCOOK- Jgft
nro well arranged,' »nd completely furmsne Daniel Trncv, 0 I 8| « To evary writer anti speaker of English M»1 ------—-r■—■ mi а* ЖЯ. "* *   " A 1 8for fiimilioa, nnd large travelling parties, лпi l Willinm Thompson, 8t # 0 2 ® j i3 indiEixenenble.”—ileiiow* *] HI 1 Tuwnsc-na y, vviiin»«—r. - - wlt.er known as

î»!9S,Z. і«*лг і I : »т$,
sa-., I ’ZeSSre-—* soomiKG sv«№ ;;

Itaniol Chaney, J n î R ~ . аюнкп FOI* CMltltll CU Tt‘f ІПІПр, 1 bav™til(s desirable re.ioooce [occupied Lv
(loorge Connell, ® 1 I From Hon. J. U Or. ory, UP"‘ which grcntly faellitotes the pro»” 4/?®^ ,1,*subscriber, with b0 acres of land attached,
Thom s Delong, « ! ® of /’«Wic UHruUum. *fuktga». . L, h/.oftooi„g the gums, reducing „r •Тем flunntity. if .equired by the pnnibnv
Levi Evert», ® \ t Office ef Sepf; •/ f^VlîST "Sloî; will allay all pain and .pasmod» « « , f, ,, ,.K) „*11 hi,own to need
Joel Evaritt, » 1 ” Lansing, June 30, 1Ь59. Й™ Vd i. , further description, and affords a inrv op-
Matthcw ITemmg, o U 10 1 Messrs. G. & C. Merriam, ’ T0 pEQCLATB TIIE BOWELS. p,to any one desirous of obtaining a
Seph"’ « I ®| 6''“'l know not how „«pend upon it, mother,, it ,1V give mt to b«»,Uf»l mhknem
Joseph llolyoke, ® 2 c . „ D,ci5 mï gratification with the valuable 1 your,ciVes, and . renr of Cilptuin Jiune's bum, heloiv tho lt.id
William llopkius, estate of 1 ® ,0d beautiful flitures added to the great na- Relief and Health Jo your Infant*. R„ad nud fronting on < ^imic. ok Hsbor, a
Eleazer Long. » Ц Uoual work, Webster’s Quarto Dictionary - - t up, and suhl this article vllUlab;e privilege for wharves, ccmUnungf*
Georgobong.br ?» О Г They render it if p eeiblo still тоїe worthy of rcnr.s^nrvl can say in cor.G- ;lcre^.
Abrnhnm Long, ® I 6 thenroud place it occupies ns the standard a'r ’ , , t)l ,r itW^what we have never St. Andrews. .,-, ^ f
William Lung nee diotvmary’îif our good English language. 1 donee an. . ^ ,,,0nny other medicine— The Store now occupied as the Dnlm
llenrv lxing, ® * ® standard I'or^whilo a few scholars and been ahl T slnglo instanoo.to nnd a valuable building privilege
Francis Lcden, ® \ ? “L’^hcre and tl.ere, prefer other Diction- N”V ? '„„то when6$ timely used. Never ,he same with a good wharf
Moses M-Nelly, П і in Webster’s is beyond dispute the book of tho сіїе an in-a-Stimeo of dissatislne- j,ng, and fe6t jTnt between the “Union

«уваг- ■ A \KüiiüSü дя^*»я8»зія nuwrBttütü-te*
Moses Palmer, ® * ® sincère bo°pe that yon may be fully rewarded „“"і.ЦІ,, the fulmilment of Also 100 acre, of land w,.h the train
tT9 Smith'"’ 0 5 h for tho good work you ara doing in the cans. P‘haf wc hl;vcPd.clareZ .al?°^^rtM from “аьПсу'єгП i.njl, of Land in St David, St.
'lèsia Sweet, 0 1 8 of лНҐе‘п,Mention, of high respect, found in Patrick, .ml “*

2 8 4 I remain, gentlemen,jYoursjtnrty.^ gCn twen’y min^utc. after U,e syrup ^ йГ^л,. „.herinnd knpwn ..

Harrison Stokoe, o S 0 8-ld ct all r'ocbski.i.rus. ^Tlris'lXable profi|P»»*l<» ‘ho pre- the Mo Adam Bloek, Ihrough
James K Sweet, ® \ ", „ GET ТцЕ I’UST --0ЕТ WEBSTER. JTon uf one^"ofF’tho most experienced Koe; P- -• •p| |o(I0f ,,„a in prince Will.nm,

ClET. °-^p^K,.
----------- —SHERIFF’S tsALE.------------SïSTfrinrêi tuousaxdsO01 cases. і 7orSto0„еге,, «пі umi.-.-i Land. wdh
Will be sold at Publie Auotiou at the Sheriff* Ь'ЧТА V,ROOKS І8 to be found . ... , nnlv reÇQliwc the ehlld from .nianv valuable pr.vih-gcs, a very «

hrt^l on^Srturd'ayU<lthol°thirty-«rsJt °d*y of JVIat all hou s at bis SALOON opposite the fniè,Tut invigorates the sbimiwh amiIbow- I',j o)(i w he sold on liberal term- 
STcr next between the hours of 12 and Poft 0ffiM, wh re he is prepared to furnish * ’orr,et, «iditT. .«"“н^гії Æ I Apply to EDWARD TVT't^yTsON

Ambro’ites, Callofyp-s, Vhotogrupht, §c. energy tn the rt„ole^ system. ,enter 1^9 "
fur all°ties who rlcsire them. t ЙЯмМіЇ AHD { 8nAu_d tk*vXUyb

Sun Stroke, warranted to do no harm, but GRIPING 1 wl"vBl.'OLlC, Jfohin ІД’.І (ОГ МІС Ihu
exae- image of the person - ^„ÜÇsions, which if not, |. p” ,Cfibcr iff,.for s.h- the prcuilne.in

sMedilv remedied ©end in death. W» be-, \УоуЛ„І!Лк formerly occupied by him n’.^n’ 
imve it the best and. «sure t remedy In the д im„,cdiate'y opp s.le the говіф*„с
wortd in al easesofHUyscuterry nnd Diar- «ГКопиеП Upon it are a dwrtlmg
hoea in eliildron wlmWJther it arises fl^ house, a ten ship and barn. Н» LH* w a .
Suing wfrom any£f"ther «»«*••. wars’ Lease, subject to ananm.nl rent of U
ffiTsSATsSs-s- t-;V-in

rirs .НЗЙ&Іî»ШШІІШware

rièlTf CVRTIS,UA® РИПЕ 1 NS, New York' ЦХІАМ HAMILTON lia. is-
is un the outsidewrapper, j- \\ m0Te,| i|ve shop adjn n-j -M,-.
sola by «---îSgaB^ai.îSf і ™ v гак

Prinoii>ftloffice,!Л ДCoda fe » ______ 1 # • hiuds and oil dvwriptiom» of hlfEKT
ÈÛTumCAMeniîNR nnil WhnJs-j* manupac^’RES, including etovb

V OIL-For ««le >ow as any in theelly.at • tf n„ „ill purchase any qjautiey of . ч
° Cabris July*-1 ALEX'fril.MOli. \<»Г™

LifeAssaSncetomiiany. I Unabid»eA Dictionary.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE NEW PICTORIAL ЕШТШ

АЯ-ИІЄ. Ю L ... O, ,.lfe Wy-ejust^a^ono,

at Sea. 15M PICTORIAL ILLOSTR
Сніпг Omul.—1, LeUeMl Street, Londm HeaulfuUy Executed.
"“"^-S.fch?S3£3KL.. EKwoS™®'

*s“ *»яїй£ asfÆivïSt, John; W. H. SMITHSON, Esq., Feeder. English Synonyms, of itselL than any oth-
thaw-»*—“*
BROWN.
_ W oodstoeh^jawary 1,W4 „

,mnx Moore, .
IMPORTEE AMD DEALER I*

BUSINESS CAiiDS.^

IUrORTHR ОТ

flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, Ac., 4c.

NO. 18, NORTH MARKET WIIAR ,
Saint JokN, N. B.

-----J.RiGKKTSOV, .
CARRIAGE, SLEIGH,

furniture painter,
and GU.DER.

Woodsleck, IV. B..
UOUBHOUSlfe

n OldEngland.X
ailor & carter.

THE Subsrribèr respect, 
hifonhe tee inhabltAnt* 

W of Млі» town and surrounding* 
eoubtrj that he Las taken the 
shop next to W T. Baitd’f 
Drug Store, opposite the Com
mercial Bank, Watbr-sfrqtt. 
intending to keep on hand a 
good supply Cheap blaok Cloth 
Calsimeres, Doeskin», Satin- 

PrimtninV required fur the trade, 
bo sold low for Cash.

:s made do order, and the motto ii 
jPaya « Having served seven yeses' 
ship in England, and worked in 
e principal shops of St. .Xuhn and 
і, he flatters himself that be will bo 
c satisfaction.
a cut in any stylo of fashion. A1 
nd Repairs neatly executed,at mod 

JOSEPH DENT.

X

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries,

OPPOSITE П.
shop

German, French, and EnglishASO\S,
CALA 18, ME.fi’S. FANCY ÇiOODS,ok, Got. 15,.1859.

DDARD & BARER, 
lVKSS BAKERS,

—AND DEALERS IN—

OTS AND SHOES,
sr, Shoe Findings, &c.

WATER STREET.

gpTing jtnjiûttefifiiie.

osite the Commercial Bank.

I Woodstock, N’B,
icribcrs, having received a good ail 
at of the best quality of SILVER 
IIARNE&S MOUNTING and Am 
ther, are prepared to execute double 
Иягпєрж 8 ot the best quality and 

yet made in this place, and on the 
liable terms for cash.

—also—

>d Variety of Whips,
— COMPRIS ING — ' ' '

>ross. Carriage, Chaise and Riding 
White Oak and Hickory Stocks,

: , which will be sold cheaper than 
rnarkit. t—ALSO—

es’ Roots & Shoes,
з Findings consists of Pegs of all 
and Zinc Nails, Lasting Tacks ami 

1 Ball, Boot Webbing, Brussele, 
bread, Sandpaper, Shoe Duck, Lae- 
j Hammets, lleel 
$ awb Halts and Blades, Knives, 
Its, Size Sticks, Peg Breaks, Kit 
ires, де.
itend to keep constantly on Land 
Jpper Leather, French Calf .Skins, 
ad Lining SI. ins.
0 also prepared to trim Waggons in 
ape, cither with Enameled Leather 
il top Leather.
work of every description made to

„

Shaves, Punches,

;~UKJbSS.3=
The fluid fronting on

r
rncssos Cleaned, Oiled and Repair- 
nuble terms. S êc В.

Boston, Jan. 7th, lfW;------- -------------------a
Iituvri ЙпШвГ

STREET, CALAIS, МЛІЛЕ. ¥îleoice Liquors.
)8cribcr begs leave to inform hit 
and the public generally that he 

id to the store formerly occupied by 
ner, where he has on hand 
lennesy’s Brandy,
Tom Gin,

toh Whiskey (Old Islay),

f'ld Jamaica Rum,
igcs bottled and in bulk including
•berry uf Vtry Superior Quality.
London Stout Porter,
lest Palo Ale,
cc selection of CORDIALS, com- 
yau, Гаїв Orange Bitters, Orange 
ange Boven, Ginger Brandy, Pep- 
tc., Ac. For sale Wholesale oed 

TI10S. L. EVANS.

MAIV

н^“к“1-мк,ї.
ЛілВІ IIoultoè™It is situated nlm iet m tho 
contre of the business portion of tho city, 
cry attention paid to tho con,entente and 
comfort of travellers and permanent boarders. 

Calais, J an. 9th, 185tL____ _ _____ .
. J AT WILLIAWS’

Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shoo
and rubber stoke,

UNION AND MAINE STREETS

CALAIS, MAIXE, 
z^t \N always ho found the lorgcst and C ASSOHTED SVOCK in tho CitjY- 

To the Cash buvAe at who'e=alo of
KOSSnCTir- H ATS

we will offer such induoemen» a. cannot
beat THIS SIDE OF ЛАН YORK.

NO SECOND PRICE !
rjpThe highest market price paid for ship і 

.and manufadturing FUl^S. *
Cali*is Doc. 17, 1858. _________  —
<;ko.fTc: a ui*k k i.l

offers his services to the public M àn^

Ancl'oncer ami Commission
AGENT.

Bt-

4

feet

CORNER OF

>ck, June 14th 1959.
R !

AVAR ! !
AVAR III

l IS DECLARED, nnd the
юр8 are marching with fearful ra- 
irdb tho Italian Frontier; but be- 
г compelled to take np arms in dc- 
іг Native Land, the Subscriber ii 
MIXED TO SELL OFF И1И 
UENDID yiSSORTaVlENT OF
« M I’Al’ER,

consisting of 5000 rol's of

h, Fench & American
Room Papers,
lities and prices, froti. 10 cento to 
:r roll.

St. Andrews. Jan 13, ISM*
SEASON&RAINSF0RD, 5 0,clu4:k

Commission & Forwarding «*%
ЩЕ»!, . -, ^EES^¥^t=„-Fan

..„nth half uf Lot Ng.24 in smith lücUm<m*ap- work in his line, and to tale olf
plied for by Anthony Blackio,tho sajno bavin • fioes in Woodstock and the region
boon taken by virtue of an _ l-.xoontion . ікиоЗ , ;Ьсг, „hirnt a-sonn as possible, 
ont of the Supreme Court In favor of Henj.w 8nccim(.n3 0f his work wirth looking at, 
min P. Griffith against a;"'1 Anthony BliuAiu. ch[irgc fur tllu ,»,uo. Come in and .co

F. R. J. PIBBLBB. Sh&tl. >hl.m vharg '» moderate—of сотеє.
Sheriffs лШсо, Woodstouk, dune It. Woodstock, luly 15.________ _______ ____ _

AA>«Mbt<icL, August 11.
MlHN EDGAR.

1MX)UR, CORN MEAL, Buckwheat Mwirt, 
Г Oat Mca’, Extra Molasses, l.ico, Barley 
.Split Peas, T. a-a very mee article of Oolong 
at 2e. Ud. per pound, Saleratuз. Land es. 
Scape, Ao. And all description, of smaller 
Groceries, a4 the very best ef their kind

Expierai, Daily,—Kainns, Curia ts. Java 
Coffee, l’.room-, Pails, and Scrub Brushes,I un-
itentiury manufacture. ___ _________ _
XTAVANA CIGÀ113 —A f.-w very

Calais, J une 23. ALEX UIL31UR.

—also—
Window Shades,

rom 12; to 25 cents each, togctbtl 
icral Assortment of
;oods яті Groceries,
1 be sold at a small advance on coil 
ND SEE FOR YOURSELVES 

HUGH HAY.

IMPORTER* OP

Flour, Pork. Bcsf, Tea, Su jar,
MOLASSES. CIS IT,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, *C.
HATCH’S V H ARP,

ST. ANDREW'1,
[>ck June 13, 1859. _
Buyers oi Land.
Subscriber offe.s for sale a

RM in Jucksontown. It contains one 
of superior Land, thirty 

are cleared, and the rest wooded with 
towtli of Maple, Birehg and U*B* 
Luiidmgs аго a one and a half story 

irty-eeven feet by twenty-eight» r0* 
eted and partly finish* d. a barn forty 
iity-tliree, oudutliSi buUdini* '

• but two and a half miles from 
House, and is a really valuable >o- 

, either for a practical farmer or *('r 
who desires to invest money *n. , * 
made known, and further particule 
gapplteatlon (If by letter, De*tPj,a' 
ur/nr/.oflRce or to JOHN Е*0 АН« ^
uvk, (Jarletor County, June 2iJoJ-
щшл and liclig. IntelligtD''cr^IГ,

Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

*11. & P. CUILLNEIf,

Cl TO NE WARE.—Duller Orock^ 
Д Preserve J.r., Molesses Jugs, Water 
Pitchers, Flower Puts and Milk -Paua- 1 » 
sale low by JOHN EDGAR.

Wxodevmk, Ja y C, 1859,
—: то іл:т.

Woodstock, .Tune 28, 185ft.
I

И...
:

IXPOHTFlte OP

Britisli a.id Foreign
DRY GOODS,

WHOLES ILE .4 Vf) RETAIL.

ALEX. OILMOR,
Torn, Flour, mvl Provision M

ПЕНСИ \T¥T,
CALAIS, MAINE.

p n THAT convenient and eligibly slti»- 
jfittà ated COTTAQ1*: opposite the Wood- 
JuptKL stock Hotel—possession given imme

diately. Apply to JAMES G ROVER.
Woodstock, May 26, 1859.______________

ЛГНЕМАТІСЛІ, INSl’RUMBNTd. 
For Sale at John Edgar’s, a hanJ- 

of Mathematical Instrumenta, t 
Woodstock, October 27ih, Ш9.

!some case

1
1

4-

>
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is «/оЛя Moore, THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE.

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND. Ayer’s Sarsapari

A compound remedy, in which we have ; 
bored to produce the most effectual alterat 
that can be made. It is a concentrated extn 

і of Para Saraaparilla, so combined with oti 
substaneee of still greater alterative power 
to afford an effective antidote for the dises 

cure. It is beliei

ІМГОЖТЖЖ 4ND DEALER IK

Lkjaors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauees, Ac.. Ac,

Ü USES ST. FRBDRRIATON, X. B.
XT A3 Constantly on Hand and for
Л~*-8»1б Low, the following GOODS;—
Dark k Pale It randy, Ditto, do Pepper,

Whi°/“am’ “***> Vil|mClo;M' from the «oral ww/W. dew» (e e e^monp.n.p!.

ОМ Msderia—Bottled, Oarraway, “ “P‘ ' '
Do Port -ia uood and Keg * Botld Mustard ^JLon urer two hundred ..rtMoataf of its

n. о'ь._, ., , oü 6 л л “°’ value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
So Catalpa, do°do, BroET * Cho^l.ta, І WMrlnted to oare 1 nliraiu8

fioUhd^Als't P^ter' hhV**’ One to three bottles will «are the worst kind
4 Porter' ®«* Cabbage, of pimple, on the Гасе.

ІІГ * Crushed Sugar lfflM.“’sr * Oniens, or throe bottl“ wiU eleer the ^stem °l

OoddenSef*»’ WalnaU A Paoeallilli, Two bott'os are warrated to cUTo the worst
Goldso Byrop, Woroester Sauce, canker id the mouth and stomach.
Gnwn A m„,v Тл„. ВГІЛнІ ,1°’ Thro to ere bottles are warranted to cueo

4 ”°reatia do, the worst case of erysipelas.
■Wrai/ЙІ ’ нЛга? do0’ One to two bottles are warranied to our. all
ОаітЛг ’ 1 humor in the eyes.
p й , V, pap. p 0 ^ Two bottles are warranted to cure runningsS,Cn d°„’ of the ears and blotebee ntnong the bsir. 8 

P • ihr“”5 do' Four to eis bottle, are warranted to cure
я Vit* U 061 SSr PH v corrupt and running ulcere.
MoJîf* ““’caudle. Cue.rlfl’ssts, ^On. hottl, will cure «.1, emption, on the

Ru«MuTC^lo“ Tnma^et^nn Two or throe bottle, are warranted to cure
BeZnnt do" d. ЙШ Р’ the worst ease of rtjgworm.

Old Windsor Soso ’ Oranoo 4 Lemon Joli» Two or three bottles are warranted to care
Castile Bonn P’ B«Tt1,f Ro” o7 tb” “°st P«P«™to cose of rheumatism.
ïShraînT Common LL s t ’ Three or four bottles are warranted to oare
“ Common ango, 4 Lemon |he 8a|t rhenm

Wa.h itn.ro’. тЄ\'.,;іТ.ПП &m Fiv, to eight bottles are warranted to cure
Tubs and Pails Orange and Capers, t]ie worst rase of werfula.
”r„7surdchw 0ou3jMra,od°;
flTdl do ’ е . і ог Д'п when the above quintity is taken.

Rl„. E - of Loire., Reader, I have peddled over a thousand
Я їгаі bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston.Washing Soda, D«t o Salmon, know the effect of it in every case. So sure rb

nj,,° ,ore water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
a lîîil ouro humor. I have never sold a bottle of it

Maocaruni and Vor- but thatnold another; after a trial it always 

mice Hi,
Preserved Ginger,
Candied Orange Cit- 

' r on,
Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layev-Rsi. 

sins,
Prunes and Figs,
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes,
Filberts, Walnnts,
Chestnuts, Almonds,
Cas tana <% Pecan N uts 
Tamarinds,
Loxengcs A rk. Candy 
Hoarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops,
Strawberry Drops,
Raspberry do.
Pino Apple do.
Barley Sugar,

NINETEENTH REPORT.
I

WHE Nineteenth Annual Meeting of I ho 
JL Association was held within the Head 
Office, on the 3d August, ouïrent, in terms of 
of the pharter and Act of Parliament—Sir,
Jambs Fobbcst, Baht., of Com is ton, in the 
Chair.

There were submitted to the Meeting the 
Annual Report by the Directors on the Prog 
ress of the business ; the Report ef the Audi
tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accounts, certified in terms 
of the Act of Parliament ; with other state
ments of the affairs, ns at 5th April Inst, the 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commccial affair?, the progress of the Asso
ciation during the past year has been greater 
than in any ether year, with only one except
ion.
The applications for new 

Life Assurances during 
the year were 

Of which the Directors ac
cepted - - -
The Annual premiums being 

.Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
S75Z. 19*. per annum at the price of 9467/. Is.

Policibs tlA became claims on the 
Assocation by deaths during the year amount
ed to 65 for 43,000/.

Th Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five 
million pounds'

The Annnal Income is now one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of jC50,
000/. being collected through the London 
I'raoch.

The Policy Holders ent.tlop to participafe 
in the Profits, who completed their fifth year 
before the date of balance, will be entitled to 
a Ricpucno* of35 percent. (7*. per 1» ) from 
their next Annual premiums.

From the Increasing wealth and importance 
of British North America, as well as the ex
ample of other Assurance Offices, the Direc
tors have for some time entcitained the idea 
of establishing Branches there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to accompli?! 
this. A deputation from the Directors visited 

speaks for itself. There are two things about the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
this herb that appear to mo sueprieing; first of Influential gentlemen in each Province, 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places Although the Branches have been in opera- 
vuite plentiful, and ^ret its value has never tion only for я few months, the transactions 
been known nntil I discovered it in 184 ^se- have already been considerable, as well as of 
oond. that it should cure all kinds of humor a most satisfactory description Special 

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
and great popularity of the discovery, 1 will Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
state that In April, 1853, Lpcddlcd it, and sold have already interested themselves much in 
abiut six bottles per Ay—in April, 1354, 1 iltc Association's affairs, and through whose 
sold over one thousand buttles por day of it. exertions there is every prospect of permanent 

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have succoee j
been in business twenty and thirty years, say 1 he Report by thy Board of Directors was 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines unanimously approved. The vnear cics in 
was aver like it. There is a universal praise Board were then filled up; and after 
from all quarters. special votes of thanks to the Directors at the

In my own practice I always kept it strictly an'* Branches, and the Agents,
for humors—but since its introduction as a ; ledical Officers, Manager, &c., the mtetir.g
G^Ktî\Md™' "’""mfcCTORS AT EDINBURGH.

pec ted. . 2 yjfanivcr street.
Several oasefl of epileptic fits—a disease Sir James FoeessT, of Oomtaton, Bart., C 

wbioh was always considered incurable, have r.
b=en cared b, a few bottles. O, what a mcr- , „ S Esq'’ °f ,
ey if It will ;rove effect,loi in nil cases of that гімї її и M*0ICK"M^ ; B=a,ier- 
awful nflilad,-there arc but <ü> who have і } .w',' f L 0 ‘S‘
seen more of it than I have. X І тЛ ira» v r ’ P" S „ . ■ ,

I know of several oases of dropsy, all of thenrt ™ r'’ essor Kelland, l Diversity cl
aged people oared by it. For the varions dis- |пп<1 ваоуТ’кпл n p „ „
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, ! (v .. ’ ,s];’ “■ ®-> ' B .
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, Л Х ' лг ’ "4 ’ ^erohaAV L”u)i'
Diseases 03 the Spine, and particularly in dis-' w .Л, . M ' ‘•LK'Ba<l ' ,of, Hanley,
eases of the Kidney's, Ac. the discovery has 7ІҐ1'' ^ol*,muh-
done more good than any m dicine ever known. !/, s ,V »-*!a..DIX °У’ 'У.‘ ‘ї,’ І

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the і " w ,.V , ' ?.,5eiKe* **d<l / b. R. S E.,
best you can get, and enough of it. Wi. my a , . .

Dirbctioxs fob Use.—Adulie one table * M 'T*,A1J ' OOD* Aoccuntant, Aiuht«r.
‘ spoonful per day—ubUdrcn over ten years des-, M J?- Melv»u.b A Lindesav, waters to the

~G RE AT ВЛ RtiXFVS- /«гГ^а^мГиі!1'1 As noTrectionf'e^bi j JuHX

vinv «кГьСЇІЖBrunswick branch.
ftAflLb I L it 111 I 11FJ lullHlEi The Principal Office for the State of Muilte ^tcr\ ^l0‘ Saint John Street, St. John.
TH В Proprietor still continues to manurac and the British Provinces, is at the Drug and ^ BANLIS IERGUSON, Esq , .'j 
X ture furniture, aud would respectfully an- Medicine Store of H. H. Hay, I> and 17 Mar- », V- , DONALD, A M.,
nounce to the public in general that he is now loif Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or лу\і «Л* ^ * BEET, 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man- dors tdiould be addressee. I at т'л* ± vi
nfneturing the following articles at the lowest Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- JARDINE, Esq , y
Prices to suit the times, vir. : Bedsteads from out the United Stater and British Provinces. I J tî- » .WA“BER, M. D., Medical Officer.
32*. M. upwards; Tables irom 10*. upwards; Price $1 00. With Agencies throughout the Province.
Chairs from 2». Gd.upward?; Spinning Witcgb Agents. W T. Baird, XVdodstook| J. XV. ! SAMUEL D. RERTON.
from 1'2*. M. upwards; and all other thiW Raymond, do. ; Willard Sawyer, üppor XV ood !.. ,, ir... . , , Secretary,
in the line at the lowott possible rates stock; A. W. Raymond. Grand Falls; Beni, i! ^ oodstoch.

It. B. DAXTS. Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen H. Estabrooks. 1 Г* V BROWN, Medical Officer.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the Upper Wicklow; S. G. Iiurpo, UpperSimonds; —:-----ê------------- . ---------■

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the N. W. Raymond, Middle Simonds; Mark J (( f [О'ґ І /І (1 * 1
most retncnab o terms. R. B D Trafton, lloulton Mo. _______ •_____ «У * * Bo/A the Ointment ond Pills should bn used

yffd.£.k, ,ffi6°W,Til' ............ " ШІШІШЕІС- IS CONNECTION 4vÏTlf THE /"-J”"

■VJOTIOK.—Partio. indebted to OEÔ1ÏOE K. ''FJ^KSubscnber will sell a LOT of it "WOOLLEN IT AT Г ” Bur™. ’ В wiled Gl.mâ»,
J 1 PALMER ^formerly Tin-Smith in this LAND commencing near the Court Douse ajajhjiv ла. /X lj Ij j Clmniied Hnudt, Sure Legs,
pluoo) arc requoetod to call and pay their sov- »n<1 running west to the Connell road, contain- tn. Will alwnvs be fourni a rrac- CM|bioias, Sore Breasts,
oval n-ionnts to the Subscriber, who is duly '“S one hundred acres more or less, upon which 'St j, tioal and oincriencod Fistuln, Sore H -ads,
authorised to collect the sa-ue,aad give receipts lu or 20 acres on the front and on the roar, are оптсітга pont, Bora Throats,
therefor JOHN O. WINSLOW cleared and laid down to grass; also another bUllLK. Lumbago, Sure» of all kinds,

Wood-tock, Oct. 1, 1859. Attu.-ai-L iw. lot raifning westerly from the Connell road to Tim Subscriber havine ft- ”?rcuriul Eruptions,Sprains,
Æ-i—, a, „ —a- _  --------- the rrar, crossing tho lladuxnakik, containing ff\ Ш ted up a S1101* in the rear of SiB Joints,
ratent Steam Brewery, 13V acres, having a rood frame ham thorcr.n hi, nitahlishmont. he 7, now ' «I'OOl-otism, Tetter,

, ST. AXDREirS, X. n. and about ÎÏ acres cleared; also 300 acre, of j prepared to Say to’ the Public. ! Ï",'fïnrm’ ’;icer,> , „
ггшг йііпчспігоі! ra, . , . Wilderness land on the north branch of the Н І 1 „ YOU who want a FASHION „ ,“'ernn, \ enerenl S.irf",і he hJ appdntedMn.^ux Вли.осп ascole aîdXbo"^ нЬше'ІІп! мЛї""7 ^п0' ^*5*? ABLE OAftMBNNT nude in Wound, of =.11 kinds
Agent at Woodstock for the ra l„ of his superior hui.dfog'lo “at^tho иРРІ'сЛЇгГ X’р.г-|&^"^ThKVhi" РіАсе‘Ї'Г Ж w!!*!

Ales and Porter, ticulars apply to the tinbseriher, or to B. R. * 11 ** * г*ТГУПТТ * a-e discernible as a Water-mark in «very leal
and re?;-dtfully solicits the patronage of the Rktchvm, or to F. E Winslow, at the Central "* L'HaUIXI ! of the book of directions around uiieh pot or
trade and public in general. Bank Agency. .JAMES KETCH UAL і of every description «uited to the scaaon al ! box ; the same may bo plainly seen by holding

ap>8Crf AS. A. THOMPSON. Woodstock, April M, 1858. | ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own ' (At /t«//o the light. A handsome reward n ill
■ .Acre WniitÂA " rttflITÂ nv ■'----------------- cloths can liavo their garments out or made to be given to any one rendering such і n forma-

r%r\t\ лл /VPPB Г Ш I » . * ^ 1 1 ^ WaU ! measure on the shortest possible notice, and in | tion as may lead to the detection of any party
OV’ bOUOwwKl Pi-c Snrrra m,î' Fire Insurance (losnnan V 1 M!tl ‘ |MrfMt “■ RM0liwl lk'И parties counterfeiting the medicines or,Ж-^eiütayfWS ,Wiox. "Woelleu Hair і. %&се.

АТЛ0 Furniture exehangeil for every kind eAPital £500,000 .Sterling. Woodstoek, Nov. 25, 1858. Hoi.r»WAT, 80 І і n Une, New X ork, and
Oiuuirv 1‘roduco, at market prices, at the ^ WINSIsQXVAgent for Woodstock. ° --------------- —5-----------a--------------------------------------

BAGLE HiRNITUKK STURKi near R 1 ------fffÔR V АГ ГГі V І----------V ГПГПШ ІЬГ fealc.
Б Davis. Mills, Woodrtuok. So.‘h side the , ' , * 1 "|7U)R SALK AÎ A BARGAIN.
Hndg.. _ May t, m. ЇАГС ss“;nnee Society of | Jf farm of two hundred acre, i„ Jao'.s,

OA8TKD 00PKKK.^VHOLK Capital - ^OSDON 
XV roastTl Coffee, smerior to D .mr tie P J500 000 Sterling,
praparel-at 15 centi per lb, at Union St, tie1.1 C. TVINSLW 
‘rf- ALEX. GfLMHt.re j

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
ID OHO of our common pasture-weeds ’> 

» remedy that cures
. -Î

EVERY KIND OF HDM0R It Saraaparilla is reputed to 
fe=s Ê that such a remedy is wanted by those '
—- Sj suffer from Strumous complaints, and that 

which will accomplish their гаус must pi 
» of ifhmensc service to this large class of 
j afflicted fellow-citirens. How completely 
j compound will do it has been proven by CXI 
I iment on many of the worst cases to be fo 

of the following complaints : —
ScBOFBLl AND ScjlOVULOBl OoKFLAS 

Eruptions and Eruptivb DiSBASne, Ulci 
South aitle Кіпу Square. St,. John, N. В Pihplbs, Blotches, Типове, Salt llu 
ППІНІІІ Proprietors of this Establish Scald Head, Stphilis and Stphilitio . 
A ment thankful Ibr pMt patronage, have pbctions, Mercurial Disbasb, Dkopst, N 

added largely to their stock of MARBLES, ctci RALOIA OB Tic Douloureux, DbBilitt, I)nJ 
aud are prepared to execute with dirpatch -esj pepsia and Indioestion, Brtsipblas, Bon 
ders for Head Stones Monument^ Tombs, 0r St. Anthont's Fibe, and indeed the w6ti.

оХ^;^Гй„Гр“^аТЇЇ ї1нТв°иоСо°“РІаІПи aii61ng fr0m ЬиПЩ
”j‘aMK5 МГТЛ.ІО AN,) Proprie- ,c°nlP°"nd be found a great p»

ROBT. MILLIGAN, ( (era. moter of health, when taken in the spring, * 
They have also on hand a great variety . «4*1 thc foul humors which fester in the 

finished Monuments, Tombstones, and IIcaa blood at that season of the year. By tho time- 
Stones of tho first quality of Marble, and at ly expulsion of them many rankling dieoiden 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere, are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by I 

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В the aid of this remedy, spare themselves fixa* 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand th® endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerov! 
Fall?; .\lerers; Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; eores, through which the system will strive to: 
Georgo Hat, broderieton. rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
Heperencrs -Rev Joha Hooter,В tehraond ; thie through the natural channels of the bod,1
W^TohigutTv. "mV. 0,1гаЬ-,мГ ЬТ - ^tiv. medicine Cleanse «Л| 

William Itev Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh Jttrated blood whenever you find its impurih* 
McLean, Woodstock. bursting through the skin m pimples, егирйец !

жш -- . ,-г—■■ м"~------ ;-------- or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
1 ate jTlfgnty El trill ОГ l etructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED, whenever it is foul, and your feelings will teB
you when. Even where no particular diaord» 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and lm 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keq> the 
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with the 
pabulum of life disordered, there can be ne 

£ lasting health. Sooner or later something 
must go wrong, and the great machinery» 
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves much, the 
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. В» 
thc world has been egregiously deceived by 
preparations of it, partly because the dreg 
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed 
for it, but more because many preparation^ 
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, 

The free admissions of oil nations, os well contain but little of the virtue of Saraaparilk 
ns the verdict of thc leading hospitals of thc or any thing else
Old av well as the New World, stamp this During ,ate ' the pubKc have been пш*

Tog Reparation ‘ever^L. k no^n te 'suffering ¥рУ.1а^Є ^ИІЄ8’ P™“n^nK toK"e » Ч>‘« 
man. Its гкхг.тпатіук t=vAi.itikh arc more °f Extract of Saraaparilla for one dollar. Ifofi 
than MAnyKhLous, through the external ori- , these have been frauds upon the sick, for 
^oos of she skin, invisible to thc naked cyo, it *“СУ no* оп*У contain little, if any, Sarsapl* 

^"woncho? tho sect of the internal disease; and ■ rilla, but often no curative properties whater- 
m all external affections its unti-iafinmmatory cr. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment: 
and healing virtues eurpase anything else on has foliowea the use of the various extracts of 
record, and is Nature’s great ally Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
Birysipelas & Sn!l lïhcillM namc iteelf “І"ІІУ despised, and has becotn.

. . ... . , . , ' влтіопутоив with imposition and cheat. Shu
Are two of the most common and viraient | we call this compound Saraaparilla, and intel

to supply such a remedy ns shall rescue tie 
name from the load of obloquy which reft

ground kt 
irresistible

Л?or.) He has now in his

V

St John Marble Works, vh<
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.f1247 for ’ £C0G,463
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Carbonate Soda, 
Saleraetus,
Salt—«a Jars 9f Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and Barley, 
lleokeris Farina, 
fimoked Herrings, 
Scrub Brushes,* 
Blackload Brushes, 
Blaoklead,
Blacking—Pasts and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wioking, 
Burning Fluid,
Olive ШІ,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
Tobacco, various bt and» 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, 
hnlphnr,
Arrow Root 4* Sago, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon 
Ditto, do. Ginger, 
Ditto, do. Alspico,

58.

№

і

Holloway's Ointment.
ІІ ;
і1

Ї

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 1857.

iVolicc!
ГГ1НЕ Undersigned, having made an ex- 
J. tension of the Ne-v Brunswick and 

Canada Railroad to his wharf, is now prepared 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from tho United 
States and elsewhere, destined for the upper 
St. John. He will act as AGENT to reship 
them to their deeliaation Lumber brought 
by the down trains p and if посевзггу, 
shipped to otb or parts.

lil disorders prevalent on this continent, to these і 
the Ointment is especially antagonistic, its 
u modus oprrnndi'' is first to eradicate thc 
venom and then complete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, & Ulcer*.

Cases of many years standing that have 
pertinaciously refused to yield to any other 
remedy or treatment, h»ve invariable suocura- 
bod to a few applications of this powerful un- 
gent.

l-A-iiplions on tlie M.in,
Arising from a bad state o^ the blood or 

chrouic diseases are eradicated, and a clear 
and transparent surface regained by the action 
of this Ointment. It surpasses many of thc 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances in its 

' power to dispel rashes and other disfigurements 
of the face.

І і II upon it. And we think we have 
believing it has virtues which are 
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend
ed to cure. ïn order to secure their complete 
eradication from the system, the remedy should 
be judiciously taken according to directions* 
the bottle.

!
і

II. H. HATCH.
St. Andrews, Juno 7ih, 1859. PREPARED BY

ВК. Ї. C. AYER * CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle i (Six Bottles f.r|t>

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for ifseTTIsuch a renown for the core ef 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, Alt 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount tk 
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been <*r 

, ployed. As it has long been, in constant use 
throughout this section, wo need not do more tho 
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bet 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied onto 
do for their relief all it has ever been found to dto

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
POB THE CUBE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indige&h 
Dysentery, Foul. Stomach, Erysipelas, Ясеімк 
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disses* 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors ви 
Salt Rheum, IKortn*, Gout, Neuralgia, et • 
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most вик 
five can take them pleasantly, and they are to 
best aperient in the world for all thc purpose®"1 
family physio.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Fire boxes for HW

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, State* 
men# and eminent personages, have lent 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of 
remedies, but our space here will jiot permit « . 
insertion of them. The Agents below nsmea jwj » 
meh gratis our American Almanac in whieswu 
arc given ; with also full descriptions of the a 
complaints, and the treatment that should ue 
lowed for their cure. . ja

be put off by unprincipled dealfrt 
preparations they make more pro»1 

Demand Atbr’s, and take no others. 7he u 
want the best aid there is for them, and they so 
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by . лс
XV. i. iSAiui), Woodstwk; S. F- Gin/-* 

VENOll & hON. Eel ltivnr ; W.H 8ЧГП'* 
SON, Fredericton; JOHN М-ІХПН^ 
Richmond ; J. M. XV A LK fill, St. John, ■ « 
iy all Druggists and Merchante.

' U [TÎm-UIFINK & КХТІІЛ PL >p
уЗ for sale by JOHN ED0AR

:
Directors.t

%

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of this prevalen 

and stubborn disorders is eradiclhok locally 
and entitcly by the use of this emolicnt; 
fomentation should precede its application. Its 
healing qualities will be found to be thorough 
and invariable x'

ill

!
z

!
Tho Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Establishment, he is 
prepared to Say 
YOU who wai

/ .# ж
Ї6 ‘ ,

Do not 
other

L_ ; by all respectable Druggifts and Dealers in 
Medicine throughout tho United states and 

j the civilised world in pits at îôocntVv. cents 
U and $1 each.

firm of two hundred acres in Jao' sqp ; There is considerable enviig by takin ' the 
j tojvn., a f« w miies from Wc-ods ock. There s a larger sites
filial elonrmç, and the soil i* oY the ve-y best N. B.—Directions for tho guidance of pn- 

! qi ж ity. Applv immediately at the Journal xjonts in every tllsoidorure fli.scd tooaoh і ot.
• JOHN EDGAR, ....................... ......

lid. Quarters

:

Agent*, office, or to 
Medical Examiner. Woodctoel, April 20 І859

\tlLLI.\M. T BAIRD, 
Aggnt for ■Sooddock.
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